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RE?ORT TC BO.t':RD OF TRUf:TEES. 
1103 
This is m;y fi1,st re ~ort to you:r:· 1Ionorabl0 Body cmd it is, 
tl1er3 ... ·o:c' _, ,':i th sor;1e degreG of her i t[;ncy that I enter into [', d3t2.il-
ed analysi::. of thj_s Insi tution conccrnin.c its develop1:10nt made nos-
sible by it£> prescr:.t condition. This hsEit~r£y is due, not to the 
fact that I 8,m a compari tive stc.nger to the :ie1:1bers of the Board, 
but because of the short time I h2.vo b-:en ocrupying the nosi tion o".:' 
President of the college. It may seen :presumptiOl:,s in me to begin 
so soon aft or assuminc charge of this imuorto.nt post to nn1:e recon-
mend· 1.. tioi.1s for futu_re developr.ient c.nd advc1.ncc ~1cnt. 
I will assu:t·o yo1..'r ,Li.onorable Board, however, thn.t since I 
o.rrived in C1emson, I have beon 2.n earnest student concerning the 
conditions of the college, and I have read deepl;v into the nn,st re-
m::rlrn.ble grov:th, c1.nd horr rrell you have ditche,rr,ed the rosponsi bill ty 
placed in your hands by the people of' South Carol ir-a. Clemson .Agri-
cultural College is one of the best Institutions in the entire South-
ern country, in the character of th3 work being done, in the men com-
posing the Faculty, 2~nd in the fine equipnent of bu". l(in&s 2.nd plants. 
The Board i[ to be congratulated on the results aeco:v!plished ,·,i thir: 
<.:he for: yea.rs of the exi sta::.1ce of the college . It has been r:1y pleasnre 
to visit c.nd m::.ke c. spcci r'!.l study of ~ of the land gre.nt colleges of 
the Uni tcd Sto.tcs, to 1.•:hj_ch .;roup Cle :1so:1 Golle ··· e ·belongs. ar..c1 I r::ust 
sr-.J tll[),t r:1'.8:!.1 I bo ,i_:-; ··n !TIY studie s here 12.st '-'epte-rnbsr, I wnE; c,r.13.zcd tb 
:.:,ee so much acconplir.;hoc1 in such a. f'hort time. So little iE knOlm 
1)J' ~he poo· le outcicl . ..:: of South Co,rolina c 011.1'crning Clem:::on Agricul t1 1r-
al Colle[_:;e CLnd it.::· Y:ork, I was rn1preparecl to bG 1 iovc th,,.t tric work of 
only nine years could ~·ho'.7 such excellent rosul ts. 
JLoo1ilhng as fo.r L :.to t he l°'utu:r8 c.~ t 1, e experience of trronty-
fi vs yoarc of coJJ or;o 1 i.fe will rier ·-1i t .,.,"' l , lJ "· o ar ru,ne t · ,o richt to Co, 
I cannot holp but feel t·io. t t 11i~ v;olleg3 if: to be of erfi2t voluc to 
the ps o::-,le of So·t h " roli:1a in ti, ~: c1 cvc lonmcrt of th0. n-tar~-1 re-
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-sources of the st :te, ancl tlD better prepuro.tion of tho n-::01)10 to r-i.eet 
the demands of the intellectual and co lillercial i7orld. The men of the 
future \rho will be c alled upon to mo.nage t llC affairf' of the state in 
ths directio 1 of im~ortnnt business trnnsactions ITill be just such men 
as this college will be tur~ing out year after year. South i..,arolina 
is destined to be one of the great rrnufar: turinr; co "!llOnYreal ths of the 
country, and -rre vrill be able in this L1si tution to prcpe.rc y01111g r:1\;n 
to to.kc possession of the best posit ions in these ::mterrrises. Your 
Board ho.::; been vrise in gettinr; ready or just such a time which is sure -
ly coming, and it is not fnr in the future . But to meet this 01.1orgen-
cy t:1erc must be no backvmrd step on our pc.rt, an,.c'1 ,::e must s~10 to it 
that tho depart .101:ts of th.:: ~o l le e a.:1d st, o,t ion gror: n.s ropidly 8.s t·,e 
. ; 
de::1'"cl1cl re -~uires . In fact, it i7ill be vlise to c::.ntic- i:po.te the de:i10.nf in 
some cases n11d reach out head o f the conditions of the people 2.nd 
creat0 the demand by introducing nevr depart-r.cmts of insuection and re-
search and extend the borderc of tho so D.lready in e:dst :::.nce by giving 
th.Jr.1 r~nerrod facili ti,::is nd ap 1)lio.nc'.)s. The state h~s boan very lib-
er'l.l i n the appropri['.tion o!: money f'or the upbuildinr; of the Ini:ti tu-
tion, a~-ic1 ,._,e v.;il l be rs;1iss in our (~uty if r.'fJ fr-.ilc::d to :1.or-,sur, UD to 
th,3 full sto.ad0.rd of our· rosponsi bili ty and o'Jnortuni tics. Uor;, if 
you rrill cee.r '.ii th me, I ,:; ill onde~vor to point out EO"'.lG of the av:;nues 
c.hrou~,_1 which adv '"!.ncement :nay be !:mde vti th mo..tori..,l b::m0fi t to tl1e 
college. 
{<>--~~ In the f'irst pla-ee, I am convincec.1 that a r"'-adjus"..;TJnnt of the 
J.''acul ty in the JU'J.ttsr of ti tlGs and so.lo.ries will greatly help to place 
the Institution on a basi s of dignity when co~p~rad uith other colleges 
of lH:c character. Thi s will also tend 12.r,rely towards proc1ucing sati s-
faction o.rnong the menbers of the Fn.cul ty and officers 0.11d m2Jrn then:. 
feel tlr,.t ~1.ey ha.vo permanency , .... nd P.n abidinr,. place here . As we have 
mat tors now e.rrang·~cl. , t~:ero is 2. r-3 r;tlos snes~ 2.Tm¢'nr2.nt amont; t11e t'3nhh-
ers , and ue o.re rapidly losing sorr,.e o:..n the best me:1 ne hr-.ve as soon as 
oth: r coller;eE f ind out their vc>.lue . This fact ' .. ·c.s strrc1rlJ brou.t":ht 
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:])~~ DB-.A:H-S OF DEP.!'.RT_:ENTS ( con) 
3 . - Agricultural Dep:=i.rtment. L __;__~ .S c;;J__,_, 4~-S ~.) 
Col. J. s. Ncvnn2.n. (so.lury f2,ooo) 
4.- Textile Dep~rta0nt. 
t J . il. M. Benty. (salary $2 ,000) 
5 . - Mechnnical and .Electrical Depnrt::1ont. 
W. M. Riggs. ( ('.1800 so.la.ry) 
6.- ~ ilitary DepRrtm~nt. 
:s •. A. Sfurmyer. U. 1,600 so.lary) 
{_2.oooJ 
I 
( 2.. oo o) 
( 2..._ U O o } 
( 2.,0oo J 
? . - Civi l nnd .. 1inin0 Depo.!'t1.0nt • . (_~~ ~- ;;t:.__;. h ~ '-t ct..:, r 4C • Joo IA i,. 4 d ~ k ~ / ;t O ¥) Lhµ-. 
Thi.s i2 !'3C0J, onded to pl O\~ cle ·C'o'~ t 11e n·'OSP':Ctive ap-
propriation from Conrresc, rcforr3d to in tho firet1n2rt 
of my r"Jpo:r·t . 
JAlWi PROFESSORS. 
1.- English, 
C. li! . Farman. ( snlo.ry $:J., 750) (_t«ooJ 
2 .- History, 
w. s. Morrison. ( sc.l~.ry f.,l, 750) ( f(c"OO) 
3.--Geology and Mineralogy, 
J. v. Lenis. U 1,750 so.lc.ry) [ I ~au) 
4 . - ?~lo.thematics , 
P. T. Brodie. (salary (1 , 7GO) ( /<j-007 
5 . - 0-iv-l:l. ---:nc i ff~Ot· ;"'."1"?!'_ 
..('Ihi:;; i,e!:±tj_ou Lo be fi-il~ 
6 , - J!I,:i..p.i-Hb Ent 1 m-reTn1g. 
J.11J 1e poeition to 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS. 
1.- Ohemi~try, 
R. N. Bro.ckott, (sal2.ry (1500) LI J -lT?'J) 
n ' 1 l • 1 11= • .,;-,.,.. ,... 
<:., • - ~1 ec~1-'.7.J.11c,:;. - .ug1neer~ , 
s. B. E9.rle (s8.lary !1500) { I.J V'"l) 
0 .- Physics, 
T. G. Poats, (salary fl200) (__ 1-J trv 
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4 . - Veterinary Science, 
G. 3 . Nesom, (s~.12.ry (1500) 
5 . - Vle::.:i.ving and .Designing , 
F. D. Frissell, 
6 . - Horticulture, 
c. a. Ncvnnan, 
7. - Drawing, 
( sal"'.ry ~1500) 
( salary ('1200) 
R. E. Lee, ( sri.lo.ry 11·1200) 
8 . - Zntomology and ZoolOGY, 
Chas . E. Chambliss , ( ~al 2.ry f 1200) 
9 . - Bot'l.ny and Bac teriology, 
Haven detco.lf, ( s alary fl500) 
ASEIST.ANT PROFESSORS. 
1. - Agricultural Anal ysis, 
F. s. Shiver, (salary (1200) 
2 . - English, 
J . s. !·.'lc . :I.iucas, ( s f">. lary f 1200) 
5 . - Agriculture, 
H. Benton. 
4 . - ForGe and Fou...~dry, 
\'/ills Jolmson, 
5 . - Liathematics, 
c. B. w<..,ller, 
6 . - EnGlish, 
D. W. Daniel , 
7 . -Machine Sho l1, 
s. c. r'!right, 
( so.l o.ry t 1200) 
({1200 sal ,,.ry) 
(salury fl200) 
(salary t1200) 
(sa lnry (1200) 
8.- Dyeing and Textile Chemistry, 
J . H. Jaines , ( so.lnry f 12 00) 
9 . - M.::itllematics, 
s. l.1 . :•:Iart in, ( snlo.ry f·1200) 
10 . - Matllcm'..'.tics , 
s. w. Reaves, (snl2.ry ( 1300) 
-
( / J-u o) 
( ;J-v o) 
( 1J-uo) 
{_ I J-U 0 
(__ I J -u o ) 
( / J-a rl ) 
c_ ,2. 0 0 ) 
(_ I 1., 00J 
L12..oo.) 
( / 2-0 0) 







.ASE.ISTA!:T PTIOF::rroP..S (con) 
11. - Electricity, 
H. H. 1:yscr , ( S ," l '..'I'Y f 120'.)) 
12.- \'/oocl-work, 
J. H. Hook, ( s..., la-ry f"12 00) 
13. - Dairying and Animal Husbandry, 
C. o. Upton, (salary $900) 
14 . - Mathematics ai",·1 Registrar, 
G. Shanklin, (salary t'l~00) 
15.- Drawin~ , Frse-hand, 
W. Vl . Kl u~h , 
lb. - Bngl i .:h, 
T. W. K·J it t , 
( s e.lf'..ry (900) 
( S '.""' 1 ""7"V t• 1 n Q ') ) • __ ..,_ .:J . - ., . 
ASSISTANTS OR INSTRUCTORS. 
1.- English, 
A. B. Bry:J.n, ( s :-:. lary (800) 
2 . - Wood- '.7ork, 
J . \'I• G· .ntt, ( sal~n·-y f 600) 
3 . - Chemistry , 
n. H. Honry, ( s2.l 2..ry $800 ) 
4 . - Texti le , 
B. ~ - Parkor, _,l. . ( so.lary ~'. 700) 
5.- Poul'-ry , 
o. i.,l. Watron, (salary (600) 
6 . - English, MathGmatics & Drawing, 
M. E. Bradley, ( sal:1ry ( 600) 
7 . - llathems.tics, 
J . E. Hunt0r, (ss.lary (600) 
8. - Mechani cal Dr c;wing , 
F . T. Durgo.n, (snlary f600) 
9 . - Veterinary Scicn,~ e , 
R. J . Fost0r, (sa l nry f 700 ) 
(_/2. oo_J 
(_ J 2- 0 ~_) 
( J 'l-00) 
(. 1'2.0 0) 
.../ 
-'/ -
I would sugccst th2.t the s:J.lories b:i adjrn-:t::::,1 ro '7.S to r;ive 
to ea.ell of tlr .::z:>.D~ the DcpB.rtr:ici.1.ts ( 2000 and :1 honse; to each 
of the Professors , ~.1800 1.nd o. house; to each of the Associate Pro-
fessors, ( 1500 and a l1ouse ; ancl to each of the Assistant Professors, 
(; 12 00 2.nd a house . It vroulc.l 110t be practic2,ble in every c ::,,se to 
g ive a house, so I would rocor.uncnd thci. t in each inr t2.nce vrheri; this 
is not p o~siblc , corrnnutation in money be rendered. For inst".nce, 
~ 
in the ca.so of positions comms.ndinr; the sal ary of f1sao and,., house , 
/' 
" ~ ~ gi vo :. 150 com1nutation. For s o.lari os below ~· 1soo and nbove , 1200 , 
give f 100 co1mnutation. 
The fol;i.owiflg !!lGn are not provic1ec1 vri th houses: 
E. A. Sirmyer, (fl60) 
S. B. E:c'-rle, cr, 100) 
T. G. P O'J.tS' ( ( 1 00) 
Wills Johnson, ( ~; 100) 
s. c. Vlricht , Cf 100) 
II. H. Kyser, (100) 
J . s. Mc.Lucas, (f l OO) 
C. B. Wallor , 





I deem it but proper to so..y th'l.t in tho co.::: .... of t":10 Com-
mari_Ctc-.nt , who is at ::.110 heo.cl of one of t 11e c1opGrt -,O':.tr of t 11e college, 
it is uut just that his s 2. l 2.ry shoul ,1 bs on u ::io.r ·:ri th the oth3r ;11en 
who oc cu11Y s i rn.i ls..r - OP it ior:s . The United State: Go-;-crnm _mt is now 
p[.yi:n[: hi"'.1 o. selnry of ( 1600. Th's ''rould , ther'J"'o·,-·c, ncces::-it~te 
an incre ,, se of ('400 to put hi i alons ,;fi th :112 mo·1 who occur1y 
similn.r no2 i tio:~s . I rJal:e tlli2 SUC:'.'C:eEtion 
- ~~ 
Boo.r~'. ror a:iother 
renso also: The Gor.unandnnt h'.J.E r- to di Ecl1~ .. rge re-
lating pure l y to th'.3 c ollet;e ·::ork , no t ex'!:)ec tod at his 11~-.nds ·..;y the 
Viar JJepart:nent when he m::.s det:::d led t.o 1 f'ilJ. . th~ 'Josi t ion of' Com-





If the sal f.'.ries are made equal in each of the t',roe divisions 
of the Facu:i.. ty ar plai'"~d, tlie addi tio ·.21 o;n.nual appropriation '.7il l 
be (2600.; (600 for the first •division;l>~-(200 for tlle ~l :Jro-
f0srors; ~'. 1200 for the Asi::oci[":. te ? rofessors ; and feoo f or tl1e As-
cistant ProfesFors . This , a 1ded to t:1e 21I1ount req_uir2cl :::' ci r h.ov.:. o 
cor:irnut:-,.tion, :rmkos : 355_0. 
~ t 1,o.t., 
q. ~~~ 
~· 
with the He~.d working 
~<:AL 
State .::::xperirncnt Station for the tra·1saction o f i mportc1.:1t business 
r e L ti '18 to the Station , and I vro,_1ld rcco"'r1enc1 to the Board th2.t 2, 
Station Council be authorized, co~1sie,tin6 ,-,,f t 71e Preside:c.t , A.c;ri-
cul turist , Chenist , Veteri narian , Horticulturist, Entomolo~-ist , 
Bot r·.nist .J.nd Bact8riolo:::;ist, and the Do.iryr.12,n, rri th t:1e Secretn:::-7 
of tho Et~~ion as Secretary. Before this Body will be ro~d the 
manuscript i'or the lulleti 1s prior to their -..,u1Jlico.tion. This ,·rill 
tend to obviate the chances for error L~ the bull etins from this 
Station. Before this body, a.lso , discusci0ns 1:ny be Ji_old concern-
ing the pl2..ns for 2.nd th:; ch2.r~ctsr of the experiments e'"'Ch divi i:ion 
propose:c, to undertoJ:e for the bet ter1:1ent of' the St2.tion rrork . This 
sub:n.iss ion of t!10 plG.ns of e·~,-,3rimentation before this council ·will 
grc 2.tly D. id in raizing the standard of the Etation. 
~ There i s so m'1ch compl aint that t:1e oulletins fail to r each 
1-----
thei;> destination, I think it to the bost interest of the Sto..tion 
that the Board provide u mai lin c ~achine for the ofnice i n order 
t iat tl12 Secretar~,r m- y carefully address t he bulletins a11C1 thn~ 
avoid this trouble in · ... he Thts ?I1c1.iline 
machi ne i s used in all of the nevrsp--.per offices i n t 11e country, o.ncl. 
costs about (25 . 00 . In order to u ee the rn2ile~, it will be noces-
snry t '.~ ho.ve t lle addresso::; printed on sli -ps rrhich vrill cort for 
tl-ie ci :;ht or nine lhouso.!1d on our roll, about :"'1-0 . 00 . This will 
··-v--~----...-0 
urovic1c sufficient t1 covor t11e m .ilinr: of the 1)Ull8tins :'or fc,ur ~ .,..,.. ' 
or five ycnrE . 
'-J 
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J~~ I think I t ,-.rill be t he rinr t of 1-risclom to begin t ~1e builcl i n.-
of a Museum, wh ich wi ll be vo.l 1-1.ab l e to t' 10 c.l ep2.r t ~1':;n t f:' of t;'e c ol-
legJ 2.nd St2.tion in displa y inc t h2 inte rc s t.:: i 1r;o l v ed • Such ~ 
. .Iuseu'!l wil l. re nresent tJ t i1c s tu,.lo.:.1~ s {~he f ",cts of' E'ci 3·1ce i n a 
mann ..; r tot2lly di ~:to r Jnt fro ·11 tho s:1.):10 presen tation of t he nlb,jects 
by text-books. The eye ,;ill be educ ated ns well 2.s t i-:.o h ~.ncJ. <.Ind t h e 
e a r. All t hJ divirions of the college ~hould be represented i n 
this _.iusemn. Th-::: hc.ncli-work of the students should have r e nresen-
tation here , and t 11e natur~1,l resources of the count r y should 2.lso 
find a place in the :.ruse um. Contemplating such a fe ,-,,turo of t :1e 
college, when I arrived at Cle rison I suggested to the Committee 
of t 110 Bvard havinr in chr1.rgc t he publication of th3 Armuo.l 1-te:port 
to the Legislature that it would be ,.,,-ise to request the General As-
sembly to so amend the lavr establishing t11e Stato Geologicv,l Sur-
vey u.s to requir0 the St8.te Geol ogist to send to Cle:nson College 
a speci:nen o :· each thing, forn~, and 
. ' I ' 
( ~ 7' .,..,. is .cal 1 ed m1 -tQ. eel:tegc, as vrell 2 
f 1 ora, and o-t-he-r""'ffll';t 
..,C,... v 
t l10 :ninera.ls of the Stat.;:; . 
;-
At 
the 1June mee t il1g of t •1e Board , .1. will reco'":lr·1end tha.t :m appro pria-
tio·-1 be m:::de for the :fuseum to eno.ble the v2rious divisions, 1LY1der 
tho direction of tlle President, to begin the building of this im-
porto.nt adjunct to college uork. 
,~,~ince the last A:mual Report of t110 President , tho following 
~~-
tD.ken plo,ce in the personnel o:" the teaching force : 
Prof. C. l·1I . Conner resip1.ed to accent a posi tio ;.1 in the 
Florido, Ac;ricul t'.J.r;-i,l College. A committee of t '1e '°oard, consist-
ing o C Mess . Simpson, Bro.dl8y si.nd Dorw,ldson, a,,pointed in his 
ste c:.d Mr. H. Benton, a gro..d.uo..tc of t h e A1abo..r.1-~ Polytoch2:ic Insti-
tute, o. nd i:-rho, f or L .'o years , wo,s 8. student under .l::lniley at Cor-
nell Univc I'si ty . :-1r. Benton hns been e ngage d in practic2.l agri-
cul t -..1.r::tl work f or 2, long ti.:1e. He was Director of t •1::i U:1.i ·mtonn 
A[;ricul tnr·>.l Sxperiment t:k1tio:n i :;.1 Alo..bar.12. for several yea rs, o.nd u t 
t he time of his elec t i on t -) ti lO ··)lace in °1 -;'";lson iJo 7_lege, he r:o,s 
-../ 
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the agriculturo.l ex.pert for the Central of Georgia Rn.i lw3.y. 
!.Ir. Haven Uetc nlf, o. graduate of BroTn Unive:rE"ity, W8.S a.n-
points tl by my predecessor to fill tho position of Boto.-~ist and 
Bncteriolor;ist on tho St":'.tion 'lnd in t he collo5e . tir . :!etc"..lf 
brings to his ',7ork a v2..l1mblo ei:no2."'i "nee as q racticnl Botanist 
and t eo.ch.:: r, h2.v ing f illed respo~1s i olo :,)osi t ions in i nstitutions in 
othor parts of t h e country . 
Mr. Albert Barner , the Asrirto.nt ProfeEsor of Mechanical 
Engineeria_s, r esi g21od t 11.o ch" ir to nc c:)pt a. si,:iilC>,r po sition in 
the '..gricul tural and i-;Iech2.nic·11 Col le~e of :,:iss. , with o. con~ider-
o.ble adv'lncc in s a l ary. By the ::;,ut110ri ty vested in mo , I o. ,,,oi··1t -
cd to this posit ion •. 1r. s. B. Earle, a 6r2.du2.te of Cornel l Univcrsi-
ty in ths School of :Slec tri c 2.l and Meclrnical Engineering. I.Ir. 
E: .~le wo.s strongly ::;~·:dorsed by the professorr. of Cornell, 2.nd upon 
tho rJco:1.aJndo.tion of the hGad of tlle ~-~ec1rn.nico.l .uonartr:L::·nt , ~~r . 
Ri ces, I made t 11is appo~ntraent . 
First Lieutenant Edgar A. Sirmyer ,-1rd. Ca lvary U. S. A. , 
who was deto.iled by the United Sta.t :;s V/2..r Depart 1cmt to fil l the 
post of Conmmndant of the Clenson Col 2.o;o corps of Cadet s , h::-.s en-
tere d upon the disclrn.r[;e of ', is duties . I am gratified to say 
t~at he l1ns prov~d himself to be an efficient o~ficor. 
~ 
:,Ir. L . C. Raiford, I nstructor in Dyeing, resic,ned to ac-
cept 2. similar po[' i '.; ion in tho Agi,icul tur·.1. l 2..nd. 1:.Ieclmnicul College 
of Miss . 
ta.rio . 
To fill thiP place, I ar~ointod Dr. J. H. Jruna~ of On-
Dr. Jame~ is a gro.cluo.to of Buchtel Col lege of 011io. He 
ho,s pursued ")Ost - graduate studi ') :c· at Colu·nbia Uni vcrs i ty Ner.r :l ork, 
and rocoiv8d in 1899 the degree of PH. D. fro":1 t::1e Ur~i versi ty of 
Pennsylvania in the cour~e of Chcmi rtry. For Fo~e time he has 




:Ir. A. s. Sheo.ly vms -·ivei1 ::i. year ' s le2.ve of "lbrc1:.c:J by trie 
'--" 
- 11-
Board, e:.nd, in his pl -:ce, I 110.vc a :1noi:1.tec1 Dr. Robt . J . Foster 
Assistant Instructor in VetGrinary Science . Dr . Foster is a 
graduo.te of Cornell University i _n tho Cchool of Veterinary Medicine. 
He w2.s for a ti ·,e House Surgeon and AsEistn.nt tn t 1e Jersey City 
V0terin:1ry Hospital. 
::Ir. E. ) :I • .c.Iattll.errs, rrho fill Jd the position of tutor in 
Drawing, , .nd 1:rllo w::u:= o.lso one of tlla --~~jo:;_·::: in ti1e Bnrraclrn, re -
:=:- icnJd -.. t the close of t '1a last s e sE'ion of the college . ::r . F . T. 
Du rg8.n 1:ms 2.r '")oint ed ·oy my predecessor t o fill this pl::1ce. 
i\Ir . E. P . Earle resigned o.t the cl0~e of t~1e lrust E-e/3s t ,..,n 
a ncl his pl "'Ce h as not b ::::::u fill 3tl. 
\ -~~ I c on 6 ro..tul::i.to tl1J Boar,; on t ~w f L13 oneni::-~r· of tho Ini:=:ti-
tut ion, a. ppar3:1tly th ; best in i tE.: history_ if we count simnly the 
young men rrho are prep::'.rGd for the college classes. Durinr, the 
first year afte r the opening of the collece , it is true , :.here 
was n 1 rgor go.thoring of ['tuclents n. t Clemson College , but ths re-
cords inuicn.te tho..t t11e larcor portion of these w~ belovr t 11c 
-st :mdard for c ol lege vrork. Up to the present date , 539 cadets 
have ra~lst.Jred. 
~ ~ The disci)line has been vrell ndminist3rcd by the Comr.1a,ndant , 
1---'----
and but little friction lrs been ~1anifested bct,·reen the stuc1 ents 
and the authorities of the Inst i tution. On Septei;Ib3r 22nd. , there 
was some disturbance a_monr; a. sr:10,ll number of t'1e Ce.dets, "'.ncl five of 
them were detected and punished. Thr~e were dismissed for using 
intoxi cating liquors , one w::;.s sus·,ended for tl1e rer.minde r of the 
session for stealing, and one vms .::: u s·,Jeaded for thr e months for 
i njuring the electric works in the barracks. This enforcement 
of the discipline se ~med to produce a very wholesome effect upon 
tho entir8 body of students . 
Tho t '.:' ouble ·which devclop3d in Co11.1..-1bia durine the Fair , an 
account of i'ihich wo.E nubliEhoc1 in the p8.pcrs at the ti e , W'l,S not 
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in a:w way diE'cr_ditnblc to the Cadst::: of this college , and I rrish 
generally to praisz th:Jm :·or their cornlu,::t on tr10.t occasion. The 
only adverse c:ri ticis"Il vrhich ffi"l.y be riven vro.s yirobn.~,ly th'"' fo.ct 
that thoy viEi t Jcl. t 1.1e C'J,mpus of the South Carolin.8. Ool.lcgo nft .sr 
the street par3.de o.nd do:10.ndod the tr"nSp'"'.rency which producscl so 
!nucll frictio~1 betwe3n the two bodies of student s . If t :10 pr-.pGrs 
had rcrmined quiet on ti.1e subject, howev er , I am co 0 firlent th~t the 
matter would not hav e reach-:;d such prominence . 
On the evening of Jo.n. 16th . , six Cadets \Vero sue7 :;nded for 
disorderly conduct on the r,rounds nftor being permitted extra 
privilcg:.,s •:y the Commandant. It is ~roper ro~ me to s~y in con-
nection with this enforce··~ent -f the r0'L.1.lo.:.ions that th;;;sc Uadcts 
were brousht :efo:..·e t 11c Discipline Commi ttee corn' iEtinc of the f 11.ll 
profes::ors which was in accordi:'..nce with the action of your Hon or-
' 
v.bl e Body . 
<; ~ recor:1:'.1end th:i.t n. buiLUng be erected for a. Gynnas i u.1:1 and 
f or the use of tho Y 1.mg :.~en ' s Chrirt i nn Aci:ociation. The in-
co "10 of the coller.::e will permit of ""his in.vost,;1ent , and I fe ,3 1 th2.t 
the ri1on3~r ~ill be well snent. 
~ - -
;r: r0co,.r01end th'.'lt { 1 0 , 000 be set 
'- "'\ ).-
aside for 
VY'-A,'> V ~{.' ~ .. t,\.., 
t .is purpdbe , and that 
,,.__ 
~ 
~ first - class architect be on-
pl51ycd to dravr p l o.ns and specifications for this building. I 
uoulu sui;cost thc· .. t thit:. building 1;e erected bo7-oi,' t he p·1 r2.cl.G :-round 
so thr.t .::1. b'l.::::o tent rnriy be pos :: i ble for swimmin?: pools, 2.11.d tho first 
s tory rtill th.J 1 open 0i1 t 11e p:1.r:•d2 gi~curid, c1ncl t,1 .. u: .. ~ i 1.· • t'1c youn,-· 
. .1en f.-~cili ties for r .:;o.chin;; th:: ccmpus 0i1 t'12 b .... 11 r,rom1.d. 
I tlli:1i.< th2.t t:1is bui l.clinf; c1;_onld 1)e co~~tr~tcd ~ell ~ith 
'-Zn.-iv ... ~ 
nrcss od "'urick -111.d ~t0·:e 
-'- A trim.:;,inss :: i!1C8 it ·aill be 011 t"1e fr,r,11t 
port j_oitb o~· tli-: c m·,us , :ncl ,cine; t·1c i'ir!=:t b11ildi11.:-r- visible t .... 
,J ,r·t.:.._1r \~ lf.:. ~ .:_i1;- t11c In~ti tt,_t.i.011. It should b~ c2roru1 1y erect-
,._c1 out o:' t 1·~ h- ~t r.1:-~t~ ·i--.1:: :::...:cl u.n.<1nl' tr,c dir0ctjon of r'. first -




rec.dine roo;-;-is, gssembly rooms, o.no.. offices, -rrhilc tllc rec:.r !)Or don 
r-1 (' ,/ ~,v~ 
J 
cho:lld be ~ a'1sci--y hip;a , •. ~- of sufficient elevation t0Uper~1i t o f 
. ' ,..__ -
the use of t lle nocesso.ry appnraitu s r eq··iroc' for s-,:intT , rtmnL1.G 
troci~s, _,i'"'.nd, other r:ocesr...,rv _ _2q· 1,ip.n:mts to 
L ,>--- _-;,..._._ \/'-"0--~-.,....,1, o{: ;,;;,r,{•v•1 ~ ...... V"""" (i; """"""' ,,(... IM-- ~ ..... 4~-"'1 ..... ~ \{ I.re,·- i: .. '. (,).;.,t ecyippod gyr.mc,sio. i{l J10 c ow1try. "'- h11is 




~ .rt is r.w dc::iro 
Cr,.)._L,- l s ~ t..A.A-~- }-f---~ 
to s ~o in tli: .1eo.r :':'1..1.ture c.r..cth::r t11 i 2finr-
~ c; '£..~ti~· 
used for th3 biolo -ic•l sc ~nccs of the ~ erec ted nnich shall bs 
I\ /' 
col lece, Viz . Agr i -:ul trn.'c , Bot:::-.: .y ''.l:c1 Ik~c tcriu "!..oc;y , Eor ~icul ture, 
~,, ,.~ ft~ )+,.,,. ~ Ly.., 
Voterinn.r~r Sci encc , 3ntomol o0y, ~ya,:j.J,g , Go olo0 y , ?h~rsics , the 
I·.Iusour.1(-f';fl•.: Uw-,b~i The r:12. in bui "l d :-~'-C C'.''l'- t:n-n -cc us ed for the 
acc,dc1:1ic. c.la KJ.rt .:.o:1t , the of'f'icer: o:." t'10 urGi::iriont, Tree.surer, r:mc1-
0ou,:2.nd2.nt, o. pl2.cs ; or the m0eti11.::; of the Bo:·rd of Truste e s, r' 
hall for the reception of visitorG uho co~o here to s eo the boys 
~.:.nd for oth8r pur-,oses, 2.n, :i.l so the of'fic8 of t ho Secretnry of 
tho F~r~ilizcr rloard. 
In the no. in buildi11--: t 1:.oro arc twen.ty-t'.70 ro oms . To a.c-
·t,, 
concd -:-.t~ the clon°·r-!.:.~·i::ntc "..bov:: enw71ornt ':')cl it -:,ill t :-.ko throe roor!lf" 
' 
f' or the i-~n.sllcl1 !)ivision. five for the : TathGmf.'.ticFl.l, three for the 
Sub-Fre s hman cl8,:- s , three h2.lls ::'or the s ocieti es, one for ti-1.e 
President ' s of fice , ono for the Treasurcr ' r of"ice , one for the 
Commo.ndrmt for h is lcct1..:.re r·-;om, one t or tho office of the E:ecrot2.ry 
of the Fertilizer Board , ~nd one for n Etoro roo~ to cnnblo hin to 
st or e t 11e f 2. rtilizor tags, 2.i:.Ll. one roorn for t'1e meotinc of the Board 
of Trust3os, making a ~~ot2l of tr:::mt:~-onc r r:,01.,s . This urrr-mge -
mcnt i'lill e nblo 1.u:: t · ur::c V10 b 2.r.:t1"'.1:nt of t hs 11·:::m barrnc1::::: for 
stucl.e!1ts' quart ers . This co.n bo dc)~1c by rmmi ns 2. h~ll tlu,ou.rh 
t he c :!ltrc of tho bnrroc1-:1: fro·1 cri.d to oi:d, and t hu::: D.l''i""".21r;o for 
a nur.ibor of des irabl.3 r ·)o:-,rn . 
Th~: llo :"!l:1 i t tee fro-:-11 the Gcnerc.1 Assonb:!_y ·:.rlr: ch o~m:1:l:rlcc~ '.:.he 




-trroon th_:; pro'-.1L1c:-:..co , ivc 1 to t· o J.:c cho.11ic<-1.1 sci-.Ewcs ....,--:d Iextilc 
Inrlustry in cr:·t~tro.st to ~:rh,:.t h~c b :J en o.cconplir-hocl.. in the Ag~:-ir.ul tur-
1 dcT'crt:·1 ·nt of the college, 2.nd I fe ~1 satisi'iccJ. th - :. i:.i. ti-:c 
erec·::-ion of tl1e 1milc1inL v::1ich ho..E. b:;c; 1 i uU co.t ::'.d , .L h-~ C" L, .• -~ '- • .J... . • cri t,lC 1 :::--r:1 
17ill in .: g:'!'.,eat -1oacuro b~ ovGr-co·10 . One c;re~~t difficulty tlr.t rrc 
contend vri t h now is the fact thc.t clnss:ss z oin0 f::.'OEl tho bai·rr•cts 
to m ot the prof'e sE.-orE. i r. HortiC1.:!.l tur-c, Dairying , :-:ind the other 
divi 2ions , cons ume much v c luubl ~- tine been.use there divisiorn:: of th:: 
college are fO uidcly scn~ratcd. 
I sinpl;y dee ire tn Unfold to tho Board the --,10.:ns I have been 
rrmking s ince I arrived at Olem:::on and assu1"led chr-rge o f the res-
ponsibi l itioE you hn.ve placed in mJ he,nds . If this ne-7 buildinr 
is ever erected, and I trust the fic11ds of the collcce will pormi t 
of this VJi·y soon , I thin.le the best plnce for it is on the nill 
where tho hot., l is situ2.t0d , just to t-:10 nortlY.'Cf,t of th·O llotol , 
furt ~1s r a.ovm on the bro1.7 of tho hill , f2,cir16 tho Ca lhom1 roRd c.nd 
about on tho spot occu-:::i icd by thG Tenni::: Court . Thie l cbc ation 
n i l l a " lori c.rnple f o.cili ties for c, b ns cncnt to cont::-.in "· hc-:-.tinc 
pl ant , storo-roo ~~; ' do..rk-rooms, o.nd SI>aco for such other pur---oses 
requi r i ~1..c be,sc;:10:·.t. The fall of the ground vrill permit of :1.mnlc 
f!t,a i nagc. 
- "1 
inecctory , 
In cormecti_2.~ ~7i th ..... this lbuil.d i .nr-- , t1~ero 
, ~L CL- 1 / J , ~ _ t .. t,. v~f,f , ; 
Bacteriolo~ical culture ro o~s .A If 1it is 
be an 
'--
n , t nossib1-c 
to -occ;in t ,1e erec tion of this very dcr:ir8.blc structure thic' year, I 
wo1-..1.ld roco;":rnend :that t ho divis~ons of Horticultur·c, Entor10logy, 
and Botany and Bacteriology be !Jrovidxl ;;ri th n1i t:-,.blc pl2.ccs to 
eno.olc tl1e :prof es::: ors in c:11. ,rge of tl10se interestE' to co!1du.~t t f1e 
necessary experi·-.1ents 1~cq_uirec1 for the correct st,1.dy of the injur -
iouf' insects, -~iseo.sor of 1Jl2.::1ti:: ci.nd groon- hou:-·c ;:,.orlc . 
f ~~ - At the session of t ~1c Boe rd 8.. t ·irh.i c 'r1 I rras o le e t -d, it rms 
l'--~-(,_~ 
,~ roso v sc1 tllo.t it ·,iaS tho ·wish of y our honorable body tlw.t I sho~11c1 
teach one clc::.ss co.ell dv.y , :::nd ev ery effort vr::-.s mo.de to ca~ry m..1.t 
ti1i s order of th::; Boo.rd . It was f'ound imrossi l)J.o, howevo·,-., dur-
ing thi r, ycs.r to accomplish t l1i r: Cj_1c1 wi thc-ut c1w."',:ing :rn:i.t-::rio.lly 
-Hi -
the clo.ssificn., ion of the col1rs0r 2.1:d E"ubjects . T11i ::- st - n I 
deemed. to be u::1wisc Wlti l I could h;-i,ve ti··1e to carefully :::tuc1y 
the coll3 -:() in all of i te ,.-rnrk, and I have , ther0forc , simpl y at-
tempted to fill the positions of s~of tho, profesf ors durin.r: l=r.t-e-
(/Y".. (.,a...(:, .. ~""" • ...,...,t f;. .Q_ 1,,.(' __ -~· , .. __ ..... 'I ·~-C.-V-Ar'-~-
abEC ' ICC frorn the college at..__t.u~--e-1:::-eni1,:g- of-·the·-sessio:n-, 
/' 
Until ?rof. Lewis war:: 2.blc· to return to 
hiE dutioE' fro::-1 tlle Geological e~-:pedi tion he ,v~s engaged in , I 
took clmr6e of his claf'scs in Geoior;y ·,.ncl P11ysic:i.l Geogr8,".)hy . The 
duties of the Pr ; siclent ' s of ' ice c.rc so very nume rous , I vril l find 
i t quite diffi cult jur t ~; t present to do o,ny large ""mount of teach-
inf; , but I believe that. it is very desirable for o..nyone o.t the hend 
of o.n i ns t i tut i on to be brow-ht i n contact 17i th th0 colJ.esc boys 
in other wa.ys thc,n sim1Jly enforcing di sci -~line . I think tlw:t the 
position of the Board i n this regard is V3ry wise . I rrould recom-
mend , hovrnver , that the que1::tion of prov lcli:;.c cl0,ssoc for me be 
left c.:_ open one until steps co.n be taJrnn that i7ill ennble me to 
accbm:--ilish this •::orlc ':rith th.? greri.test cJJTiount of adv.,.nt2.gc to the 
college, and unti l I c:J.n at least c,et in f u l l accord ,7i th the de-
mo.nJs o f the dutijs of this office . 
~--c, I rrnuld roco•·.:-.1cnQ th:::i.t $ 2- J-O ]-o-~ 
~-----
be ap~~opriated for 
the uurDoso of :x1,inttnz- tho C ::.lhoun :.1ansion, c.nd covorinc it r;i th 
•,1e t.o.l shinc;les so as t o pl:1ce tlli s vc:i.l uable bui l ~ing in ns nea.r 
fir 0 }')roof condition os; :::-,ossi b l e . Everybody vrho visi tr-: t r,c col-
lcge desires to se 1:c: thls old buiL:ling becnur:e o:'.:' its associ2tion 
Yri th South Oo.rolina ' E mo!:t dis~inguii::hc.:c1 son, o,nd it is unf'ort ,n:~-. tc 
to hc,ve th:rne pc,.rtios ex-:-;res~ vstot'ishnent th0.t tl1if: vc-,lnc.ble 
builJi~s is n J t k : nt in cood rcp~ir . 
In i tern fo1.J.r o:: Er . Clc:rnon ' f: 1.rill is tho fo1..lo'.7inr: i:: ~~1t:-- n ce : 
"It is r,1:· dcPi:i.1 0 tlY·,t tllc dwellLir· ~1ouse on Fort .11111 ::,hr,,11 nev c- r 
bl; t o _·L c"'i.m-:n nor 1 tcrcd , 'Jut sho.11 b'; 1:ent in 11 0 1~::1.ir 0:.-i tl1 "11 thJ 
nrticlo c of furniture '.-rlli ~11 I 1rircinaft ~: r fi vc for t'1..,.t pu_i-•r,of'e, 
-lG-
.1c.l -Lhc,t it i:l10.ll :::.l·:ro.yc bo 0 1)1!1 :...,or t11e i !1s-::xlctioT1 oi' vi::itorf' 11 
I gsl: thc.t thi s O.T•rop:.'ic-.tion be mo.cl~ i •1ned i2.tGly c.v· ilnblo 
in order to on2..bl i-::: no t o hC!.ve the buildin.::; put in cooc1. r-:nnir boa 
fo:." ·: th'.) cornracnce :,1..:::nt occ ·,.~ion. 
' ~<.. ~~, - Tho a1·mrom~ic.tio~1s mo.de at t!1e lc-.s t meetinr of t:1-c Bo:J.rc.1 c.1 O 
'---""l -c-' u-5-. c,..£.....;.~ •. ~ - ~ 1---=--=--__:,__ ___ _ 
not exnir.· 1mtil June 3~th. n,:'.)xt . I have not, ther::forc , nr ese11-tcd 
TTith this re port itemized stnt :mont r from the d~7nrt,onts of the 
college 2.nd st"'..ti on. Th-is budget will be present ;d c.t tho moetinc 
of the Board in June next . In this connection, hm7eV3r , I '.7ould ~u.r-
:;os t t110.t when thJ ci..ppro pria. t ion of the money cominr from the in-
spection of fertilizers is made, t 110.t tho Pre si "ent bc- :--,,thor izcd 
t o hole: b'l.cl~ tl1:: expcndi tnr2 of t hc~.-J f ·nds until t110 m0n:y is r:.ctual-
ly in the Treasury so tho.t the Treasurer ;:rill not be compell:d to 
borrm1 money at interest to meet t he de ·mnds made on hi-ri by the heads 
of tho depart~cntE . Feclinc the import~nc e of t½ir question so 
lrn.::.nly ju::t a,f ter I antered ·1.pon tl10 disclwrgc of my duJ ies, I noti-
fi ..;d t h3 ,1er:1oers of the Fu ul ty th2.t 1 rroulc1 not a-;i~:>rove bills until 
tho money was in the Treasury. If thiE money coM~s in too l 2to to 
enable t11~ parti eE: havi.:1g n ri,e;ht to r 12nd it under th:- appropri,,tion, 
to rnctkc out bills o.nd purchase the b.,,.ls.~""cc t~1ey need befo:r-- th2 next 
moetinc of tho Boo..i~d , they m...,y --:ihi,c2 the b ill s in tho 11~nd2 of the 
Treasurer, marked "bills :;io.y2ble" , o,ncl thus 1)l"''JVe:1-t tho l c-,""'[' inr· bnck 
int :; th-) Trco.sury. Thif' method of 1n,-1rking thef"c bills :::.s "bills 
::ir:ynblo" ·.·rill -:":'.lG o prevent t ·,e 8:,--.pcarr-mce of °' b:'.l2.:1ce nt the end 
of the year, rrhich haE be en so ~ly by ~pucarnnce i n thn nart ~cu 
yo ··.rs. By -~hir mcthod , r\ls o,Yrc ·;·ill prevent t~1-J T1emberr of the Leg i2-
l2.tu1~c fr om d iEturbinr thcn"Iso lvcc= in tlBir efforts to ~dvif'c uE hm7 u 
to r-·xmd this extrc. amount of rnonoy. 
~ _ If 
It see1:1s to n e that the present cyr: Lem of .:i.. lloni:1r; the employees 
o f the college 2.nd sto. ~ion to use the money con-in: in throv ....... h the 
s e:·, lc of the products of th.::i college fa.rm nncl. e xperiT1~nt st:i.tion, is 
wTwi se . This, so- callee. rcinvcct111c,nt fund, should be turned into 
th3 Treasury by the parti ~- r: ncJ.~mi t tt~cl. to ~ell tho TI18,t~rh'.l, o.nd the 
\....-
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Board of Trustees should re-appropriate it at :~h:, ne-,: t a':.nu n l meeting 
as they do rri t h ".11 oth ~r funds . This uill remove the re~po~silility 
' . 
from tho em~loyeeE of th8 colle~s ana placo it on the Bo~rQ of Trustees 
where it b e len[;S . Ay sur;, er -':. ion would be to >12.ve 2. book in tho Tre2.sury, 
in clB.rge of the b ook- kee])er , in Ylhich the amount '.:ill be entered to 
. , t , l , · -1 ·1 
tll,3 crcdi t of tn:;; pm~ ~-Y :i10.kin[_: the sc.le , and..___nj._ U1e-J~+-ing--04' ~w 
Bo~Pre-r-i -aent-- Yf i-11- -be- a bl"-c--t-e- !:how j-u-s-t ho,;;;. tlti.s-.~y- Game 
2.i1d... '"'r.o.m- whr;,~ sourc~ This money r-hould go into tlle gcner:::.l fvnd~ 
of the college, except in the c~se of it0ms co~ing from the s~le or 
• 
exporinent sto.tion :_Jroducts '\7hich should be on to red to the credit of 
the station. I would su~_;t;est thr.-.t ..1r. Tay l or ' E so.lo.ry s:heiuH\ be 
sornor~1nt increased to c 0~pansate him for keeping this book . 
r ~ 
/~ Tllo fo.rm and. th.e coru:iercio.l herd ['hould :)C run on a. business 
plan. I do not rrish to be understood as reflectin0 1.,,_0-:ion :.!r . J. · P . 
Lewis in saying this because .i. consic1 J r him 2. valuable mon nb c- ut the 
college and he is nillin[: to do all tho..t he cr->n for the benefit of 
the sto..tion. I do rlish , horrevc :::' , to ir.1pre::-r upon thq Board t.ho.t I 
do not thiY'Jc tho fo.rm., t 1~c co ··r1orcial herd , or the co:1.victs a.re con-
ducted 8.long lines rrhich are very satisfactory. These interests 
should. be .::-o udj1-1st c d c..[ to n::'.1rn '::h::; inco ·,e very definite , cnc1 +he 
ann2..ul ex~:ienscs req_uirGc1 t.o ·,un thom clec:.:·ly m:c.nif'"f't'°'c1 on the boo~rn 
of the Treasury or i n the h2.nds of the fnJDm rian2,ccr. I hnv-; been 
\7orkinr; 17i th Mr . Lcr:i:::: ::i .ce 1 rwticcc1 thif tr01ible to soc if ·1e 
could not a.cco~~lish ~hiE d ~.::-irubl~ ~eEult . I have L1st2.~ucted hi1i1 to 
subr:1i t Lo ~10 :-.n i t::::r.:1izod stc t -c:-.1:::nt co:1cerninr the nu 1.bcr of hands J1e 
1::ill rcq.lire to run t 11e farm 2;.nd the other interestr- in his ch:-.:cge: 
hl1.e nu·1bcr of mules and wago·:.s n e eded to keep th:: cro}_l:-:-· i.:1 g0OLl con-
dition, c1.m 1 to keep tho p2.stures o.nc.l. both hcrdr in firf:t -clus :c· orc1or, 
and then to keep a i. i te;.1izec1 sta te·,-1 cmt of 1.71lo,t the i:nterc st s 11.~1-,1 •; r 
his chai-·ge wi l l COE.:. durinc; th2 y ear , . C1, !1c1 ::rnw much 118 '::ill 1,ring in ·i:n1 
SO~le . 
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c~vl,; I think it ·rrill be ·:rise to divide thG con,:ict~ into three;· 
Gl'01JpS . 0 110 to be used i !1 tl10 i mprovement ct:r:d cl.evel -:> pi-.:ent of' t 110 
Cnmpus ; ono to bo ur- · c1 ent irely on tho f o.rm a.ml i tE' inte restr: ,,s 
~J...-' . ~./ ~~-A.A."'.;"'-"¼.(.._,. 
well :---.c to c .ro for t he co T1Grci 1 ~he rd$ and the thir,1 :'or miscel-
A 
1 ·1.no ous ·:iOrk- o.bout the pi-'operty. If it is n edful to t 2.ke these 
j:1 :n of t11e convict force fror"' t::10 f :-'.2~·.1 nt r~ 'Y tir:e o:' emergency , 
i,1r. LC',rir ~hm.1ld ko'3p· ::-, co· rect account of th·:: tiy1e :--.ncl bo given 
cr0d.i t by tho de·.r.rtr.i.:mt of t he In.sti tntion usi iw tl1c:::.e convict2 . 
'fhe sCLTne thing should bo dono ·:: i th the ot::1er ~'.-ro divisio.:s if ucecl 
in .ny oth:J r ldnd of work tho.n -:hat e spo('i::i.lly be l o·~ging to t11oir 
divis:i:on. I 11:::.ve :J.rr-c.nced s inco I c rn;1e t o hc.ve f '"'ur of the con-
vict2 3ng:-~gocl i;1ost of the ti '1e in keeping the C".mpus in good condi-
tion. The farm and the co:nmerc i al herd shoul d r:::iceiv0 regt1.lar 
approprintio:1.s fro'":1 the Board of Trust30s o.nd not c1e--)3nd upon snles 
to keep t!1em u p . The Boo.rd f'houlcl be i n f or·.ned -:i.t the e:1d of each 
, ye3,r in definite figures just hoi7 mr y d".yS the c 0nvicts ho.ve been 
1:rorked a..icl for whc.t :purpose . 
l~ 
;:;~ 
I re c or.:unencJ. tho.t ~ilr. Ro.vrl' s sal ary be increased to. r 50 . 00 
p8r ~onth. He has r ec eive d several offers from parties u~o de[ ire 
to r-ecurc his services, vri th a decided in11:reo.se ov er the 'irages he i s 
nm7 receiviilg from this college . He is a. vo.lnnbl ::: m.::.n for 11i[, posi-
tion, CL.1.'1d I have fou::::;_d him re·'dy o·~cl ··01 1.ling to 2.t:sist in otnsr; 
dir2ctio::s v1h0:10vor his services can be used by the collc,:e . He hc.s 
b .) cn of !n:.:.tcri e. l bcnefi t to t11e Bc:,ncl in t ~:e : :ili to.ry Depo.rt":';'lcl1t i.n 
nssir.ting the young 1en in t'1cir :riractice since he is 2bl0 ':.o -~l"'Y 
sover2.l of the instru~10nt s ni th Ekill. He is good 1:.a t ured and i~c[v~ y 
to help c-.t o.11 ti. 1es . 
- , 
il..-~~ er t'1:: (Liroct ion of Een'.' ~ or Ti l lr,10.n , I en0nge, 1 the Peryi ces 
L of ano t her man fo:.~ Li.L; ner; b2rn with ~ s2.l ".ry of fl:.; . 00 per mont11 
a nd boo.rd. This expenEo rr~r d ~o~~d n~ co r s nry in ordsr to provide for 
tllo c o.:..'D of t ha c o.t t le nlo.ced in tll-,__ t b c.rn. I am h:1 ving c 0 rn:truct-
ed , nrouncl t 1:.; l'"'llU. f.__,t 8.:::.i.7 G for ·ch'J Uf"G ,::if t11t, b·:1rn, ~- f8·,1 .~r) :l~'rtly 
,_u_i lt i rn.c--.. , · · •. 1--:. }X'.rtly of :;? l r.nJ.: . This rrn ··:1: n~.r •l::o d o :rn u:1~1cr 
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The orclcrs from the cc.ttlc 
li.r~.Jl...t. j [M, -
~--trl-~·nk-i'"~ee • 
v"\...,,.rC - ' 
•. ' 1 b 1 d. · 
.. ~ucn p~"'OGre, s 10.s eon :i12. e 111. pr.:; :_,o.r1ng 
the extc.12i vc po.st, ures ordSJrcd by tl1e cat tlo co ·l!ni ttee, in cle 0,rinc 
up tho cro1.1-nd , :t.n .-m, -n:, ;1,, arnl in fe :cin;· it, but there is 
still m·1ch to clo , hm'i~v.::, .. , ::-ince tli.e ,,f'ork 11"E:· b ;on ~rs....,.tly 11":1c1 ic<J.:')pcd 
'-::l 1 . , · I ~ r·' "" · r~.......,,.,.... .4 ·1 ,,. . -~ .L '• ,..... .,. , . ~ 
b:r co.1tinu·:d bacl w~,e.'b~Dr. I have been t~:·yin0 for so ;e ti,ne to nnve 
/'" 
the roacl j ust beyond! t 1·1e Horticul tur['.l grourn.l.s cloP...,d u:n tllrour:h ner-
1;1issio!1 of t h.::; County Cormnissioners Court , ~:o th£?.' ther-s "10.y be o. con-
~ tinuous focc.cc, wit'1out 0 • lane, o.t t ;: c portion of t'•e y,rororty. ::r. 
Stackhou.120 vi::i t.od '.7o.lha.ll::,. to confer r:j_ th t113 Con:.1.ty Co1117iss io:"lors 
on t11iE subject rnor;; tlr.n a T'.L.nth 2..co, o.:1d t l, ,..,,, .v., -,To :ir::~- '.:;o brL1g it 
befor0 t}1·:: cotcrt at its next moeti -8 o,nd infoi"m · 1e off i c i "..lly rrhnt 
:h~y co ~lc.1 do . This , hovrevo1", t :cy f" il0c1 to carry out. I r.'l'ote 
i l:.h.JIJ :J. lett:n' , a::u one of t·1·3 co';l;"riis"'io21erc- ·:ii::itcd Cle .·Eon ::::.::.1(1 in-
~ 
:"'orx.Jc. .. 1e thc. t he clid. not think Lhore ·.·;ould be a:,y troLiblo a.bout 
clor .'.. ,l;; u ) t:.1c ro:J.d , tout he rl8.S rnTirilli11t -:o ctve r10 tl10 nut: ori t; 
to do s o ·.til th-c~ Commi ss i one rs s.honld ho,vc ~ h --vo 
l"ece i •,rcll tho o.ut l1o ·· i ty .to c lo:: e t:1i s 
l.-~-{.l 
'J-
r~ protection 3f .. :: .... t, fire, 
------- i-rhcn the::.·c is no:b c1~ou;:-!1 ·;,-,.t8r presEurc to force f'tre"'.!:1. 
to t 1lc ton 1:.to : y of 'h-3 ,T.'..'in ;J1.lildL1c , I o.2r:mocl th:; re,~,o~Ei',-~lity 
I of pul"ch:--.Si!1[ 2. 1::0 t of lo..c:.clors 1:::0 the,t the b')ys of t'10 fire co'"1p:-.ny 
r:J mig•,t 1 ec:rn hoi-: to ro o.ch t 11c tops of t i10 bc1il di ncs , c.ncl '. !11 tc be m·c nv.r-
e d to battle O.[; -.L12t fire if it should brcn,.k ont in tho u ··,per ::tori cs . 
Arrc·.nGe:.10nts 2.r:::; boinr- r.1::-·.cl.c to ·')lace these ladders undor 8. corrigat0d 
iron shed ri.t th:: Southern end of tho nc·;, barrr·clrn EO thnt t 11,;y may be 
~ 
C/) •,se,,.•1•1v r ·'.:;. ,..,F.t • 1 • ..-.,(" -"' .r,• J. , • _" ~~·- ,_1, c. 1n c~. _ 0l. _ ire . 
' / J,...._.,....._ ,..:;, ' "'--- ~----~-: ~ 1-~ 
+-rr ~ ~~ - ~ /~- r.-..., ~ ~ ~ - . A ~ ~ ~ Co 




ngc:n .,::1t of t~13 Con 1once mt 0x:rc i :::cs is 
rather peculi a r i n t hat the Senior c l2.ss 0:rill hnve c;rndu.zitec1 and 
gond b:fore the co ":I!:1ei1c s 1e~1t sermoE is preached. It ·-:ill ::i:ot be 
possibl; to co11p8l thcise younc men to st.:,,y in Clam.son Co 1_lege after 
t h-.:y 112.ve receivocJ. their diplo:110.s 2,nd th ... resul t ';:i l l be th2.'_ the 
minister o,s we l l as t1,_2 ,J.istinguished s 10::;..}~er Ytil l ho.vo to S 0 )e8.k 
t.o the er.1:)ty benches so fo..r -.::: tlF you:-1c men c.rG co:1cor:12d. I wo·1.ld 
r0c ornL1e11Ll , t·,or"'for_. , th,:,.t thG conu:-ienc e .1ont exercise1:; ~~e ch:-,nged 
so , s to read as f ollows: Sund "'Y , June 7th. , Monday , Jtmc 8th. , 2,nd 
Tues day , J une 9 t h . The d2y on ·;rl1.ich the Senior c l':1.SE: gradu:J.t0s s hou l d 
be the le:.st clP.y of th.J cori:m::mce ·1:::::1t , o..nd this is not the c o.sG now. 
s~ ~ Durinc tl1c nonth of Dec'JD er , 8. CCl,80 of cr:ml~-i)OX bro1:e out 
in o.. neG-'O c abin in t'10 n igllb0rhood of tl1O h otel, ond I rras co.lloc1 
upo:n to t2.te heroi c stD1Js in order to stomp out t 11.ir dice2se , -·.nd 
protect the young men in my chc.rge. I called n nGeting of t~o he2.l th 
boa.rd and ·:iit 11 tl1~ir rcc on,-rnond::.,.tion I roceeded ns f ollorrs : A C['1I1}_') 
of dcte:1tion w:i.E: ost'",bli~:hc: d on ... ho Lewis :-ilc.ce :J.ncl n guo.rd loc· ::i.t~d 
1102.rby. Al l of the Dorsoi:s ·::ho 1r.c1 bo:;n e:-·,os:::.c: to t'1i:: ~i·~': 11"11 
"ra:cJ tr8.~7.spol't.)c1. to thi~ c~ 1~') ot c:.oton,:..ion. 2.11.cl. kept 'ch8l''.: '·,.:- rcq""i ~ed 
1 , r-'· i, f '· · ·e --10 v • .) C,ld • I gave no':- ce to the Ste.to Boo.rd of Heal tll t 1 '.c1t 
s mall-pox h2..d n )T)o c,rs:d o "l the rx·o:.J.:.1c.1.s , a n J. o.s ked th8. t the ·,roper })ro-
tect i o.1 be given in order to prevent thi::- disease ::'ro,:1 ~prcacling among 
the boys nrnl in the co~ uni t y from cases knm7n to exist in t'1e: ne i gh-
borhood of ths coll8ge pro,erty. Dr . Evo.:'1s , nn offi c er of the hc.-:i.l th 
b oa1~c.: , vi cited tl13 col l e 0 o , 2.:1cl. he infor:r10d m8 tho.t every t11i;_,_0 had b:,en 
d on e by Dr. Redfearn. Ile ndvi s::id t•1r:,t t11c il'J[D O c a.")in be burnt ..., r- Eoon 
~ poccible . This w2.s done . Afta1· t 11e C;J1n of detention ,P.s no 
longer of ser·-.tice , it Yi~S o.lco c onsu:1e1cl by fire . Al l of the Cad3tr, 
as vrell o.s t :1e ,; o~..., 1_c on tho hill, rrere vaccinr t..,d at once . In or-
cLJr to c arry on this work o.s rnnidly o.r ~os:::iblc , I engc..g:3d tir :::-crvlces 
of Dr. Devo:::1t of Pe:1eneton to ~1.sr-iEt ::)r. Rcdfe2..rn. 
Since this ~o~c was acco~plished, acre h~r- dcv·lope~ in 
,._,, 
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Prof. Frissell ' s fm.aily . I have c ::-- usod o.11 tl10 r:,Jrrcnf' ·:r110 ·:;ere 
e:::po, otl to b3 q larantined, :-:.n<.1 :-nch oth "' r t.·tc ps have boc:1 t ~ l,on to 
pr0vent th0 s pread. of tl1.e di sease. This c ase of snnll-pox was deCTon-
s t ratod to have be:; ·1 c ontracted from abrond o.:1c1. ·:ras not c2.11s ,Jc1. by 
e:~posurc to t 1c germs on this pro~,-:::rty. The entire co Et of fi ~1t -
in6 this t:"01.iblo r:ar. t c.J:,2.1 f :::'o n the c011ti ·:6ent fu:1c1 . I trust t·1c 
Board Yrill an'Jrovo L~ncl s;-:,,:1c L ion the ste-::i~ I have t2.1:en in this mo.tt·Jr . 
I brov.0ht tllo goncr2.l i1r·o·,ori · ioi: ·c::.:forc t·u executive committee, e.;_1d 
1 
,they approved it. 
~ 
I would r ofomi;1end that the Co 1mand ant, 
r;i th the asEiStC'..llce ;--:-:L1 advice of tllc f:urgeon, be ,·.utho:'i z sc1 to pur-
ch~ro each ye~r suitQblo i isinfectant s 8n~ h V9 the floor~ in the 
barra cks tr3ntse befor t l~ E~ce pinG ic done . Thi E Yrill tc · id to 
destroy germs of d ise c:.se which ma y be present i n the 2!1:J.po of so.liv2. 
2.ncl otll::: r E ources . 
lA ~ C..--cA.-C--'1~ ~ -
i'!lr . ~fo . Cra cken rras ai'JJointod by n comni ttee of t 11e Bo2.rd , coi1-
sistinc of Mess. Simpson , Donoldson , and Brndl ey, to essi~t ~t t:1e 
Dniry rrith the wages of ( 15.00 per month. 
~·c-~~~ 
The ex,enc:e of 0::i r ~nt:; the 1'.onr.:o f' [hould l1ot be borne by t 11e 
Profeseors l but thie it J~ o ght t o bs provided for out of the money of 
the fnsti tut ion aE this r:il"in.=_ is one of the permanent :fixtures of 
the l1ouse . The oc cuno.nt ou:::)1.t to 1Jc.y f o · all sus;i'"3ndi ng ·.crir ::, s, a~1cl 
t110 l.'.J,rn:os . 
w ~ s ~-~ + s ~ 
-----
1
- The cott2.£,8E r :cc .tly bui::. t sho 0 i. l rl 'x) 1rovid ;cl. ':ri t1: scrv~.nt' s 
housos C\~td ·wells . I h2.ve n lso bee . inf or- 1cd tt 12.t so 1e of the ot11e r ,_ 
.:J ( 
houE.:oc llo..ve no nells . This ou.!l-11t to b: p:"oviclc · for 2..s soon af'. 'DOE-/ a - . 
Sible . In connect ion with L '1it , I ros"'lectfully rof .J r to vou :1. c om-
mui.1icntion<:, from :1r . S. VJ . Rco.v 3s, As:'i~t··.11t ?~·ofcsror o:f' :",2.tl1aJr.12.'.: ics, 
rc.:~1,1··11r.r for ,-,·.-1 ~-·T'Y'Q'""'l • .,+ 1·0°1 "f :"i!.7 75 to 00(' ,·1c:-.1 .p')"' +11 n11rc11 ~.-::-- nf' 
.,_ ., C L.-, ... • L~~ ./- J- . \,J .i.. . .._ • _ L. ...., ~ . - _ . __ t~ - -
,.1~.t2ris~1 to~· e11c~o~~-~ ~
11 .. ~~r ~t;1:~1t:~ 
(l /\.. 
reques ts be :~,,_nt2d. ~ 
- · L-cvvvv,;.,,._,,1--A---~--J i.N' ·~ 1 ''""l,J):. ~~ ~ ' .}J...., ~ T 13 V' r ~ ti ,. 'co~T:I J.0 +.-:-c' ~ •. ···1 >- ,.,..c]· •• "O'l"(• 11,'"1n·l~ .,,1 ,., i,oc.ly ,r1· C-J. ;.b •••, -- --1• ..., '-' -..., C ~ -J.--U~ ·- --- I -1ti_...J. ~ U .. ' "-
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Board of Visitors 1902-1903 
FIRST DISTRICT-Hon. W. G. Hinson, James Island 
SECOND DISTRICT-Hon. J. C. Shepard, Edgefield 
THIRD DISTRICT-Hon. J . R. Vandiver, Anderson 
FouRTH DISTRICT-Hon. D. E. Hydrick, Spartanburg 
FIF1'H DISTRICT-Hon. J. L. Glenn, Chester 
SrxTH DISTRICT-Hon. J. H. Hudson, Bennettsville 







\ (For r902-r903) (In order of seniority.) 
HENRY s. HARTZOG, LL. D., 
President 
M. B. HARDIN (Virginia Military Institute), 
Professor of Chemistry 
C. M. FURMAN (A. B., Furman University), 
Professor of English 
W . S. MORRISON (A. ,B., Wofford College), 
Professor of History 
J. V. LEWIS (B. E., Univ. of N. C.; S. B., Harvard; Johns Hopkins), 
Professor of Geology 
J. S. NEWMAN (Universit)( of Virginia), 
Professor of Agriculture 
J . H. M. BEATY (South Carqlina College), 
Profe,ssor of Textile Ind1tstry 
P . T. BRODIE (B. S., A. B., Furman Univers·ity), 
Prof es,sor of Mathematics 
W. M. Rrccs (E. M. E., Alabama Polytech. Inst.), 
Professor of ,fZlectrical Engineering 
Commandant and Pr ' essor of Military Tactics 
R. N . BRACKETT (A. B., Davidson Col ge; Ph. D .. Johns Hopkins), 
Assistatit Profess of Chemistry 
A. M. REDFEARN (B. S., Wake Forest Co lege; M. D., L. I. College Hospital), 
Instrnctor in ysiology 
f.:, F. S. SHIVJR (Ph. G., Univtrsity of South Carolina) , 
Instructor in Agricitlt1 al Analysis 
ALBERT BARNES (M. M. E., Cornell), 
Assistant Professor of Mechan~cal Engineering 
¥ J. S. McLucAs (A. B., South Carolina College A. B., A. M., Harvard), 
Assistant Professor of glish 
C. M. CONNER (B. Agr., Urtiv. of Missouri ; B. ~. Mich. Agr. College), 
Assistant Professor of Agri~~lture 
__,, 
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-it.Jcl th.J _college duri~"l.Z t•1: r.1nnth of !lov8mbar, and •'12.d:: ci. thorough 
ex2 ni!1'\ t. .i.on of o.11 tho d::; :-,::rt ;iont::: of tllo college. I EU ·"'ose tl12ir 
l........ 
reno ·t ··:Jill be su1)mittecl to you. 
~~ ce o:f t',e Gc·:oro.l Assembly, coDcistinG of Sen,:,,t ors 
·.1. li . Graydon, P. C. Ua.rdin, arnl RJprcsentaL i ve n.o insford visi tod 
It has not reached me yet. 
tho ~o -legc on Dec. 16th. They spoi·:t sever2.l d'lys in ~'- thorough 
exunin£"·.tion of the Inrti tu.tion,2nd ~-.,.hon they l eft , they exnressed 
th3i-:-iselves as being ,.:e ll pleased ·.-,i t11. '.:.he co l lor,o r-::rnd ·;:hat it h::-:.d 
ncco:1plisl"1ed in the po.s t. They co.me under t~1e ter""'ls of tho fol -
l o·:rins· l·1w , p2.r-s2d by tl1e Gonc r e.l Assonbly : "Be it en .. --.ct scl by 
the G-ener c.. l As[embly of the State of South Cc-. i~olina: Th::::.t the 
presiding offic.Jrs of the Senate 2.rnl House of Ronrese··1ta ives slr.11 
annually a:p:0oint n comni t te;o c ,)~lsist i::g of t·:o m:: .1berr, of tho Hou:::,e 
of R.Jpros2;nt2,tivos "',:1cl one of tll.3 Senate, ·,-rhor.e duty it sh8.ll be 
t · exc:.mL10 in Decsmbor of e ,.c,1 yec..r into tho E:-:pcmr:.i ture of ,,l l 
sums of ::-.1oncy used for t:1e maintenancG o.nd su ") "ort of tho Stc.t"; :Sdu-
C"' tion ,1 ins ti tut ions of the Stc:de 2.:icl t'1c DhyE'ic'.:'.l concli tions of' 
such inr,ti tutio:.1::, c.ncl to rG'",)ort th ~i:r find· ngs 'uo tl.,'.) Ge·1-:ral As-
senbly next 2.ftcr their ::.·~::oi,1trn.cnt to[;'3thcr 1·:i th :'.ny E'u,c_;r:rtio·1s 
1 0,l:i:1.:; to efficiency of rucll insti tt1.'.:io :s or ~:"1y o~ t',--.m." 
I :::ub;nl t horeY.'i th ..... lr.-o couy o·: th.J r· . port t-:-10y m;-cl_c to t'1e 
e.J / Le0 i1:·1:~,turc o.t itf session j'...1.ct clorcd. I f0, 1 that tl1:ir vic:i t 'rs 
o,ccor:1'17-is}1ccl 1.mcl1 .c;ood i:-. .:.:1 or,.1i:1.[ E'o.:o of t112 iT1fln2n~,i2.1. citizens 
of the Stats conc.::r.1: ,6 t1:o spl.:mdicl. inrtitutio:-:. TiG :1:--.ve here, 2:1c1 I 
10 :-, it rrill i)e t11e ,,e2.1.s o..:-· Y.'in:.1.ing for uc o.i_~c~.: cion..,,:i.. :-trc :c1~h "n6 
su:-; ,_)ort i.. tho -'o irln.' ive Il2.lls o:: .... Co::th G'l.:::.~olina. 
a frV'-- cL, The 2..ttc,1tio.:1 nf t•ce Boa1'.'c.1 if' co.11:::d to tho r-.tto.c 11od bond 
fo:.~ cci~t. i:1 g:r:s C'.:ncl ap:7lir'.!lces '.-rhir:"'1 the Co':l.n2.ndo.nt dc1::ircs to sc-
A cu:.0 c f:.,or.1 the ':far De par t ::--1:.nt for th3 use of the C::i.clcts . In order to 
1 
obt i11 thJso ,ieccs, it i::: r eqnir8d by the 1.'/n.Ehini;ton 2.utJ-1,"'l~i ti8S 




r3queEt that t!10 Bo.:i:-·c1 0 ive t' ,::.r::: maV_::r th9il"' attention 20 thr>.:. 
thsse runs c..-,.n be r-ecurr·r)d for t>:3 1.1r-, of tJw c-ollore. 
t~~ . C, if~~ - <. 
- In thi£ connection, o,l:::o , I rro,J.ld call your a t- ton-~ion to 
S3J."'io'-1.s v2,c::.ncios e:-:lst in the su ~" lY of 
_,r:ns o.n(1--e.ccoutre .10::1ts , assigned to this colleGe so 10 yc~rf:: o.go by 
the government. It o.f:)(~arr t1mt t~1:; co:.lcgo is c e.rrying r., rp:1~1si-
b -j 7 . -'-,, ,nor ,, CPrt--1· n ,..,..,.,o,·:u1'· Oln r'-ov -~, ... -,,,r,10;1+ pl'O...,,.,~ ... ,-y ,..,,..,,1 y-,,l,· I """" _ _._.._ l.,J .i l.,-., ._ c._ ., <..,i,.!L l., l, V -.J..i...J..i...J .. 'oJ l;-..,.._ L, ' c,_..., J \. l_; "-"~!I. 
i.:nfor .. 1od by t:1e Oom.'Tiandant tllo..t some of the£:e guns o,n.:.1 0J1)1sr 
pro '.18l'ty o..r:: not to be fo ·nd . Thif' natt:::::' sl1()'lld be ce.r fully 
loolrnd into 8,nd n clean s11:::ot mo.de etrre0i1 th,.., Gov ;rru118nt end t11e 
Col lo[;e . We ~,hould atto:1d to this boforo the InsnGctr·r f'ror:1 t;1e 
Gove ::.·n1.1e:c1t sllall first call our atte:mtion to t'113 lo£:s . 
lorring has been ta.ken fron the Go- 1nundnnt ' s i n:vsntory : -
599 ri f'les received fro ·,1 Gov,rnnent, 31 usele~s, 
~ C < .. 599 belts fl II " 
' ............ -.. ,··J 500 b. yo:12ts II II II 47 useless 
500 scc.bba.rc1s ti " II . 
500 bucl:los II II II 
500 c-".rt " id0e 'boxes '! fl 
' 
' 500 \7ood r2,r.1rocls II If -
26 s·.-rorc.1s " ti 
25 si;rord EC::',bbo..r,J.~ II II 
25 srrnrd b8l ts o.:~d b1.i_ckles II 
~ 
. 1 ~ I) .... , ... "\. . 










- .., ~J lost . 
13 lost. 
10 lost 
~l lost • 
V9--T~~ a lotter from Dr. True, o-ffic0 of 
--:,-.. 
-J ~\. -
pGl'i ,c:1'.:, .:'ta.tionP , '.Ia~!1i~1sto:1, !l.C., -::hic11 e:-:·1l'"ci .s itf:::-lf : 
11 Di r:::ctor , ? . 1.1el l :-
A ricul turr·l 3x}1eri::ient ttc. ~-ion 
Dccombc: 1, 1D03. 
De,~r Sir:-
L1 co!ll1.oction with the pre·12.r2.t io!1 of t'~2 rc;""lort of thif' Of -
f ice to CongresP on the ,7ork and e:oendi tnrcs of the cxneri•.'.ant stntions 
iftor tho po.st f iscc::tl year, my at t,:rn.tion 112,2 boo·:1 called to t11~ renort 
m2.dG b? Dr. Allo~1 ~-2 a re::: ,ll t of i:i s visit to your st.-,,:,io 1 l2r--t s:)ri:i.g. 
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T:1is cont.~i:-1s so.ne c::. .... i ticinnc of the poliry thcn".:1ursued -rri th ro -
ge1.1'J. to st3.tion ::.rr~~irs , to ·.:hic~1 it s.::a--:1s c1esir2.-01_e I s lvwlcl c2,ll 
y our atte11tion. It then o.ppe::.~rs t11:i..t in t·:e div ls-Lo:-: of t 110 daiTyL·1g 
"he ci~eam.,ry ·:r; ,.E ,Gins run end ...;ly for i~1structio:1 and c o-:uorci2.l 
purposes , 0,:::;_d ·ri thout e xperi::i.cntal fee,,tures . Neverthe l ess t~e 
station was ch.:;,rged \rith e xriendi tures fo:. .... do. i ly o,pnaratus. It a l so 
appeared that the arrangem~nts rrith ref3r ence to the~ iry h0rd were 
unsatisf2.r:tory , aE the stati.:m. h2.d very little c0nt::-ol ovor the 
feedi11g of tho o.:.1i:m-1ls . We 110-ve since boon informed thr-~t a barn 
hnE, b::H~~1 cr3ctccl for the station herd o.nd ho pe tlw.t this r.10o.ns t her e 
vrill be a defini to di ·.·isio,1 of th: animalE used f or e x....,cr i ment 'l.l pur-
poses from t 11ose used in ~ general u.ay by t 11e c ol lec-e and th2.t the 
e xpe11 irae;.1t::il ·.rork i n ch.i ryin6 ni ll this yoo.r be co:1 '1Jctecl i:1. :t r-iore 
S::'. tisfc~c 'vory -rr;i,y . 
I t also nppeo.r::c1 th:::,.,t t·,o entonolo[ict o.:.cl 1 ot"'.niEt i72.2 re-
ccivi:1..s one-h2.lf of 1 is 02.y f1 .... or:1 the station , 0.11d tlnt t 11is VT"'.S rm-
tire ly ou:b of pronortion to t,10 ti-.10 ho could -ivc to stn-':.,io·1 nark, 
as he was obliged to tor-.ch ;:.o'":-:c .Ji: 11t-_en h01c·s o, \7C:Jk thr01.1.,·>:hout tho 
yeo.r o.~1d to o.tkmd inr::!:.itut_s tlurinc t11c month of Jul y, n::: .-rell ~.E 
carry on L1.2p ctio11 for scale inEoctr; . Dr. Al lsn unclerstood fron 
:Or . Hc,.~~-tzot; the.t tllis me,tter wo'1ld be o..dj~1-st.::d in l...,st yec,r ' s e.c-
count so ".s to rn.2.ke it f~,ir to t:w s tation. 
mn t !-tu horticul tnr::1.l di v:l sio'1 , th·:. sta '- ion w2,s nnying the 
expe:i.1se ,1f operating tho greenhouse L1cludj_nc t,:.e so,l ~.ry of t:1-
l2borer in cl1,'.rgo , though the !1,y:sc was devoted to oi·namontc,l r)lcmts 
a nd i s not suitable :'or e:~)Srin:)11.t..,.l p:,1r".l0Fes. The 0oner:.l ex:1s11ses 
of the horticul tur..,_l ,·;ork wcr,::, o.lE,o too largely put unon tho st:,.tion. 
Before deciding ,._~hetll::ir I cc.n app1--ovo the accou ts for the 
past fisc:i.l year , I desire · o be i11for:.1ec1 -.-rh:J.t portion of tho total 
s - l arios of l.lessrs . Chc,mbliss and Upton ·aere p~'.id "ro 11 t110 Hntch fund 
+> · , 
.L lSCO,.;. 
l o..;-t ycc.r ... nu 1. l E:o 17ho.t a:~r~.i.1[;'3rl:)11t for the curront,.,yoc,r is n~ r:;g2,1~c1s 
tho s ..... lP..ri JG u.l::l1 other e:;;:"J311scs prdri fro:!! t::12 E ·tch fu...11.d for t'1n 




lated to exper·imento,l nork be inc carried on in theEe divif.:-ions . 11 
Dec. 8 . 
"Dear Sir :-
Your f'.:wor of Dec . 1st. h2,s been in EJ.Y hands for ::ovcr"',l d2.ys. 
Beco.u:-~o of tl1,3 pres::::u:co of other colleGe nnd st8,tion m2,-':.tors, I w8.r: 
Ul:2.blo to c::::.refully cxo..m~no ii1to the cri ticiE;ns you m2.i:e until tho 
present ti ·1e . 
The rel2,tio.1ship boti.-reon the collore and station o.t the 
prese~t time soc _s to be as f ollows: The divis ion of dniryins h3re-
toforJ J.evoted to t 1 10 interests of the college , '1,S dete- ::i--1.ed by Dr. 
Allan in his criticism to you, hnr: bGen di vicled a11d the portion devoted 
to the makine of cream nnd butter for the barracks is novr p,7.icl out of 
the collose ftmds. The Board of T-~ust 'Jes have juEt co:npletod a l 0,rge 
exper irnento.l barn, nnd aro novr ongaged in stocking t1-1is barn with fine 
breeds of cattle. This divi~ion is undo:c the dir·~Jction of ::R. C. o. 
Upton , nnc:. ic .sot ,-:>.Gide for expori ,1ental ~.:,ur:1O2es. I think t}1is 
carrL':s out t·1e pro lice nr,de to you by Dr. Hartzog rofe2,rcc1 to i:1 you.r 
le ttor. I chall seo to it du:~inc my 2.clmi:1.if'tr.'.'.tio11., s.'.) f8.r 2.[: ny in-
f'luencc Yrith th8 BJ"'.rd of Truste ,s c;oc;s, t:i.2.t the f1mcts of the st-1,tion 
shall not be mixed r:i th tho ::'Lmcls of the collecc, ::d thut th3 c-.nount 
or money co~ing in f~om th3 Hatch ~ct sh~ll be devoted ~ntir~ly to ex-
p~ri~ont~l purposes. Of cotu·se you 1:ll0'.7 r1y views upoY-1 tl1'.:'.t no.t ter 
during my c01mection ·;,i th the Alnbo.Tna station ':.!1Y "-1Y efforts to brine 
c1l)out that re::-ult . I am surs tho.t Dr. IIo.rtzog wo..s tryi '1g to do t':e 
so.no. 
Nori in refot·:;ncc to the so.1-·.ri.:; c TJ:'. ~cl to the: gcmtlcn.en T}Ji1t ion-
od in your 7 etter. The f O1.,mer cly-,_ir of en:bomo1ocy 2.nd 1)otc-..ny h::-.r 1) :n 
divided. The cho.ir of ontor:101o~y is now filled by .·r. C. E. Cha"1bliss. 
" l 11:; rcce.ivor.. a s::-:.lar;.,r of :, GOO f,:'o 1 the collccc ·-:i 01d , 600 fro!:1 the Et:::-tion. 
It is su-.,po::: 1cl ·._)y ::·1e Bo...._~~J th::;.t h::tlf o~ 11:i.r ti:-,1,:: ·7iJ 1 bG dovc,t::d to 




Ha von :.Istcalf h · r the POPi tion of bota:1ist ~_ntl bacteriolof"'ist. He 
- u 
receives a snlary of f750 from the stntion nnd (75n fro~ tho colloGe. 
_;_.~r. 0. ., . Upton, th8 8Xl)r:lI't in charge of t 'w c1,_.,iry di vioion, reco i ves 
r " a snlnry of \450 from the collogo nnd ~450 fr om th3 st~tion. I thihk 
the largeE't Jort ion of his ti 110 iE clovotecl_ to tho station. 
Lot mo rGpeat, it ·::ill be ny endo2.vor to adjm:t t:10 r:;lation-
Ehip between the co1 -:_e 0 e a ::d sto.tiot1 so that the officers em;:,loyed 
in both shall elevate .::1 p::'oportiona.te share of tL10 to t.ho rrorl~ of 
each. You \"Till re :1e:i1.bcr t-,_at I ent~red U TJOil '11Y dutief' here o.t Cle'i-
son in Se pt ember. I have therefoi~e been in t11is -)oci tion only t wo 
months. It has not been ny o~::rnortrn1i ty or ul easure to m:::ct i:ri th t'!1e 
Trustees , ,:,h3rofore I have not been a ble to ou ..tli·1e bef•1l'G t~1e!:l tl1e 
policy ~nd palns i:rhich I deEirc to c arry out . The Board meet in ses-
sion in *arch 1903 . At that ti 1.e I shall bY>in6 bef,)r·.; them e:.11 '.Jf 
these questioi1s r .:;lating to t!12 ~o-:!.lc6 e and s.t:::i..tion. 
Now -:1I ti·ust t hat this le' t3r i c cnt irely so,t i sfactory to you 
2,nd tha.t tho::.·e ,·:ill not i:::e c dverse c r i ticis:n r :>,isec1 a~'l.inst Clenson 
Co lle5e 2,nd st,:,,.tion in the fort'1-oo!Ilii1~ ::.~oport r::..~on your office ." 
De c. 11 . 
11 Do '1r Sir :-
I have recei v od your let t o r explaining t 110 prese11t policy vri th 
refere.1c2 to tlle South Co.r e, ino. Ste.tion, o..nd 2,t1 0 1 ...... a to 1:-forr that 
progress is b 3ing 1-;i_o.de in puttin.=; t ~1G sto.tim1 on the ri 0ht b:-i.sis. I 
ffi(_:.y s ay to you CO!lfidcmtially th-.t I d3Gm it ~ore i :.nor t n.n t. th::m evsr 
bef'ore tho.t tl1i s me:. t ter should be o..d juf·t·-d :)l~op:,rly. T}1e: ... 0 is a 
.:ido r.~-rco.d i r:1prer. cion t'1c.t the collar, ir.; are no t tr-:c'..t,ing t110 n-,.tcll 
fw1d fc,irl~,r, .:,.nd t' 1 ir. criticifm i::: b8i:ng reflcctGd i~1 co::.cress . In 
cliccust i:1:, tLe ap:;iroprio.tion bil 1_ lo.tel~r r.1embors of tho co'iT1i ttee on 
a3riculture in t·:o llo-...lse of' rc -i:)rosentctivos 112:vo 2po1:o quite s~.ron0 ly 
of th :i r b~lief tho..t t Jic colloces were not rJ.oi:1t::: rirllt in thiP :1m tor 
.:i..:d tl1c:'.t c·o :e t11.in,: on::::;:1t to be done to re "'o,r:::. to tlle colJ..050 c.nd 
st 2,. t io:1 wo1~k e,:,:1d exnendi tui~.:ir:: mo:·o clonrly 
- . 




dG[,irablG that :J.S far o,s practi c able we s hould h c:we ". cle2.r division of 
n,>rk o.!1d exponclituros as betve:;n collccc ancl. sto.tion , ·:.n order that ue 
m2y r eport to Congrocs that t11e IIat~h fund is prO'18rly 1.-1.s 3 d . I ho:90 
th ,rJfo:··3 i,h·,:.t at i tE:' moeti:!.10 in ~·.:arch your Boo.rd of Trust::i ,;s ·:rill 
r11(1.l-;:J such arr~nGeD3nts ~s nill leave ::10 doubt in our minds tlw.t tlle 
Hatch fund is tr20.t '.Jcl exclusi voly o.s e. research f1.uc1 . 11 
It is •:rell understood by ull station men tlr-. t the Unit ed St2.teE' 
government is trying to h2.ve the Ho.tell fund, or the e x:perL1ent sto.tion 
in.co .1e , s pent by the states for re s earch wort o::1ly 2.!1d to ')Tevent its 
u se for the pur:1or-e of t 2aching c tucl0.1ts i n the solleges. In other 
vrords , this :c1oney is purely for the bonefi t of the far'!l.ers . I re com-
men,~ th2.t this matter bo c 2.refull y com: idered by tl-1e Board , nnd tl1::1t the 
!'1- 15, 000 rri ven t o this institution for th-; u~o of t h e e::ueri··:'.ent stat ion 
,. u 
be protected so tl1.o.t no a.p:Jroprio. ~ ior..s b::; n o.de "i~or.i this fund f or 2.n~r 
other !,han exp,Jriment zi. l ::mr':1oses :~s cle Z\rly i ndicc.ted by the Ac t m:-i.king 
provir·ion for t'1.is Station. 
~ h~c; r oom of t~e Library should be orovi d ed with the 
standc1.rcl ;.1ago.zinac: for tho ur,e of the s tuc.ents , 2.nd for thi G purpose , 
I r,:;co-r1end that <'150 be a. J:'._') r opriat•3Cl for the subscriptions to 'hor-e 
rnn.32.zines . This a·)propriation m~y be provided for in V 1 .. e buclc·Jt ,-:~1 i ch 
tl10 Bo"1.rC. '. :il2. pars i ~1 its meetin0 in Jm1e . I sir.rnly bri·1g out ti,e 
qnostion in conn2ction ni th t11is .i3.::1c r:::.l o,,t1L1e of t'1: nl:-1.nr for the 
<levoloDmGilt of the insti tu ion in t 110 f uture • 
~l.J~ T~ s!1oulcl bo shc lvin--: nlo.c:JAi·1. tho ~,ibrary. r nom tri ·0reserve . ~ .. - J '' ~ '{.. 
tl-10 ~ vcrnment publicr1tio:1S ·.-rhic.11 c>.rc co--:1L1r to 1.1 s in -# -· r-.q; 11uuo3rs . 
re commenJ. t h2.t ro Jo -e£ tl1e money appropriatod 1)y tho Bo .1~c1 o.t i t.c, l" s t 
ra:otL:.g for ercctin:::; ~ dres::-i::..-::; rooltl on t:1s 1101~t· ,ir1.e 0f -::,:,c O11::i-n·J l 
((150) be ~-ot ~.E i ci.o :·011 t11., pur,o:·c o·: croctinc t 110cc £h 3 lv8s 2.nc1 7ro -
I 
'ti,l i i:.g ts.bl ,s for t:10 Li bro.ry. I r:;co~L:cncl tho.t thi.s monoybJ c r.18 im-
nccli:::t,J)J/ o.v.:il.ablo . 
~ ~~ 





fo.culty, co.1sif;t ii.1c Jr' five profcs:::·ors rr"1ich I have cl.ecicw,tcd as 
t}1s ....Jibr2.ry \.J o·-:mi tt0e, o.nd I hr'.:1e ··· l ncec1 tl1e Libra.ry in t11e charge 
of these ss.·1~1:J . 1en Hho ·wi l l co~.E'ider nl l --10.t!tors rel -:.ting to the 
rrelfare of this im'.;Ortnnt branch of thG college, o.nd m2.ke tllC)ir sug-
ges tio.ns ~,.nd r ~ ,ortE to thD Pr82 · cl.::int for final rc.tific ·,tion o..nd 2.p-
1H'OV2.l . Under t·,1e '":1.2112.r;em::::nt of thic: corrLrni tt .. e , the boob:- have 
b8en rlc.ii .,..i:Jc1 o.ccor.1..inc; to the Dm-r~y systG211 , and n card cc.ta.locuo 
is mdGr 7AY ~f comnletion. 
~ . - . -
~rd~to c:.void all Cl"'i tici,'".1s on tllo p"..rt of t 11e Le6 is-
L:..ture, it seer,:is to me that s o otl1inc Fl10ulc1 be do!1c to c::1rry out, 
in n dogroe 2.t 10:i.st , th-:;· re1ni~'or:1cntf" found in po.r.:-·sroplls Nos . 1 , 
3 ' 0.1ld 10 of sectio!l 13 lo -=-:~ of t'lO stotutes of the ~,tate in r:- -
gnrd to tli-8 c ol leg t i o21 of stntistics ar.d inform2.tio11 col.1cernin0 
u0 1~i ··ul tural proclucts. This neasuro req_u rJc1 by l-:1:rr shnulcl either 
be c arriGd out or ::.-1onded. The ti::-1c i E cor.1i ·10 Ythe:1 E'O ·1-e 0110 i11 the 
') 
i..J , 
e e~1ernl Assembl y rril l mo.ko an a +:tsmpt to r e -establi r-h thJ de:oart,·,1cmt 
of agri ulture if this matter is not attended t o. 
~-~ 
~ ~ e s pec tfully c o.11 the attc::'~ion of the I3oo.i~ ,~ to a letter 
r~~ -
from ::?r of . Beaty i n refGI'ence to the unsafe condition of the Textile 
Builc1ing. 
~
In accorc.1.~:1ce ,.-:i th th8 rcsol11tion of the Board, f'ound on page 
32 0 of the mi nutes , '.7e go,ve a Chrictr.1:-i.r vo.cation o:' te~ c.l··ys ' ex:-
~ If I 
TT"" l 
tsnc,li:i.1r~ :'.:'rom Dec . ~3rd. to Jcm. Srd. The Ft url::;nts 1'0tnrr:cci. to t 11L' ir 
dutios _-ri.1 omi)tly , a.nJ. only :'our ·,-:ere abronL on tl::' fir~·t tt'W c.ft2r 
coJ.loc;o resrnn.;d exercises. Those i:rnr'J dr:ik--...i:rnd on o.ccotE1t o:i:" sick-
nGss . I rocor.nnenc1 in thir colh.nectio:1 th--:,.t hereaft,,r t11e C11rirt -:1.o.s 
holiduyr ~Je fixed ::i-:l tl1e Board of Trustocs to inchvJe trrn Yrcel:s so 
tll2, '·~1-· c-- • , - - , ].ir--' "'d . -'--110 .... i... .., y oe 11~10 _ •. 11~ ~n 1.,_ -~ co..t-:t 1 o~ue for gc:1er",l inf or1:10.t ion. 
C7 ~- ~
Tho Col oni'.11 r~c )rdr of Co.roli.:o. , .::::iv n-1 by Hon. H. .. ';") . ~- t~ . 
~ .... ,.,c-o-, '·o ..1.1,.,. r-'--.-,J- tli--~on~11 ;.,1.,, J.lc-.,. a..,- ... - LJ L, - _,, a...., L, _, J ..... , ~ - • ,.,,l. , co'.wtcs.::i.y o:' Ur . Conrt-::m:.:.y 1c.v·J b:rnn 
don-ited. to t:1is I:ns',i. ·ution :y Gov. :.:cs-i:rtnnoy. These books o.r0 
very v:-;.luo,blo . Tl1oy o.r: pre rc rvod in o. c o.sG in t 1D Library ur:c1or 
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lock o.:1cl 1-:ey, as bool:c of ref c:renc c not to be t':.koa 011t of t ·10 room. 
I am at t o.,1ptitl[; to c o 7 lect t 11~ h is t.oric l)o ·"'-~S rclc-:,ti:1g to Sout11 C r-
oliaa. , 
~~~ rJ I ·:,41sh the Boal"'d wo·L1.lc.1 clo'"',l"'ly L :i c if~r j11_st Yth2.t t~1,-, t·::o g:_ l~Arn ~
n h'r .:. c ioui of t h e d :.Ley a1·e L1t:::ndod to '"',ccom-nlish. One is c~,ll8d tho 
co ~nerci;-,1 h3rd and d 0.iry, and ths ot:1.er t1"1.c rccis,·,cr·:rl !1Crd r>.t'ld :..1.e.-. 
b a rn. Is it the in'.:.cntion of the B ·o..rc:. to uc ·J thi::::: last grou:J of 
ca.ttle and '-h3 norr barn for tho de-oo.rt-: nt of t11c State Ex·~erb10nt 
Station or not 2 This ts of consid0ro.ble inport ,.nco .for tl1c r o:1.scms 
bronght ou t i n Dr. True ! s le Lt3r o.l:;."'02.dy r·ead to the Board . If it ic 
th:; intention of the Board to use ·~hoP e registered C".t tle for t -3nch-
in0 purr,oses , then tho.t fuct should be cle ·, rly i ·-:dicated so that vre 
will not risk viol a.tine the Hatch Law establishin0 the ==:xperimcmt 
Sto,tions . Is it tho int ention of tho Board t o sell off' t110 inferior 
c a t t le ? If 20 , shall I cri.ucc th:; sci.le to to.kc place rri thont firf t re -
for ri":1r; the mat.to r to t11e Bos.rel for r 2,tificntion? Shall I uso 
crati on . ~ tl1ic-
/-~ ~ ~ r;tion ? 
At J_l i., '10 m ,.,, .... . 
·"' vll1[.; of 
} 
~"\IY-~.A.-ivv- vt-.. V 
t 1 '"' F\-, .., J_ c · -'- 0 ,.., - d . t ,.,..., '"' 
_._l-;, t, CU.!. '-'Y' ...::G _) 1., . ---~ fl~ - ' l •• ' . ..: 
L ::-i:.~JJ.IV"~ 
···esolvcd 
that tllc Faculty request the Bo 2.rd of ·.Lrrn:tocs to 1,cquire c,,ll 2.r,1-·_c'1 nts 
f o r admi ssion 2.nd all er, ; cl.i :.ionou. studcnts t o ron")rt ~t t 113 co2.lcge 
fiv 0 dnys h:;foi.'O collc0o o-oe:ns to s tu~1.cl o:.;:2.r.1L1,.,_ti 1r.E :-.:1c1 " ,:)n0vc con-
c1 it i O.:.S . I r .... co . :c~1,;_ timt thi r; resolution of tho Fe:.c ·lJ::.y ::o into ef-
:f'ect next Se~1tc:1b eI' just befo re t 11c: o en inc of thr:: se1c:r.ion 1r:','.": - l 104. 
This will be .f coi1s idc rable ir·1port.:G1ce to th2 colle0 ~; bcc~'.ur.c it ".7ill 
be tho meo.ns of c n2.blil1g us to d:::t;rminc just rrho o.rc prGpo.rc:d to join 
tho c l asses befor e: t:•ey re0 i2tcr, o..nd it ·1d-~1 p~event c onsider::i.010 
llo.rd fc e li:16 on the pn.rt of t',e -,)2.1,on'us if th i r boys co~.:o to Clo 'f'·n1 
, nd a:..·o allowed to enter t•1: irn: ti tut i n anrl. 'l.ro -f-hcn :..,ou: '..d u:1nrcpo.rcd 
c.~1l1 :~r;J c,nt hor,1e . 
~~ 
c,,...---r ~- Go :::,crnl orders Ho . 94 f::.,om t:i1e Unit2;d rtatos V."r-.. l, Jc:j2.rtr1_--,:t 
~·:er.] r:}coiv:;cl r:1ortly ::i.ftor t";.J opc~1in0 o:C the ~ E:cf'si.cn, --;nd ,'.l f2·,r d.e1.ys 






-socic:.t i01c of 1-'l__gricul tur'll Ool ler;ef3 and Sto..t ions on ti1e i:ubj ect , 
L~ ,.7hich are hero0.-rit i1 cu~.:-,ittod to the Boo.rd for i---rf'or1:1otion. 
The winter cntcrt:-, ' nrnont E:., ~:-.llowocl by the 2.ppro:9rint ion .::f: 
(--*6 su , pl e .. 1e 2:;.tL15 t !10 contribution from the r turlents , ho.ve been 
greatly enjoyGd , ~nd they uerc of gre~t vnlue to the ~ ~tire com-
muni ty. V/0 ho.d lectures fron ~)r. II. VI . Lla.bie, Dr. Alderl7lrm, ond 
f;I-,- / ' -<-<..,.-·' ~ c.. 
Dr. Dinsmore . We o.lro hc·,d soverD-1 concerts . 
c~ Some of the l ec,.,din~ m::mbers of the l iterary Poc i et i -:s h::we ~ J c> ~-
r o port od to :ne tll2.t t110 interert in th0se i iportant adjuncts to 
college ..-rork i s a b ating on the p.:Jrt or' the stuc1.ents . The member-
ship i s not as large 2s it sho,,ld be, <:.nd i::onc of the lending 7;.cr:1-
bers h :-wo requested r:i.e to aid tho: i_n overcorriin6 this difficulty. It 
h as occurred to i.1e tll::1.t c.-'.. st3y in tho r i ght direction 1...-ill b _, to cive 
these societies c ertc.in cl~ys dnr i ng the sessi on on Yrh · ch to hold 
public deb2tes in tho 
holid~ys, R. s . Lee's 
colloec ch.P,]Ol. For instance, tho l eg" l 
i .• ~ -,,. • ., ,.. • r lr (No<:> \. >f ' ' i..., I 1· 16"- • 
birthdc-y, J on. 19th . , :.by l et . , c..r:d < o.l8o 2. 
A 
~~ 
b irth-per i od 2.t comaomccm2nt mQy be properl y selected. On Leo ' s 
(ry\, ' ;-_... L4' 1 .J! . I ' .t • 
day the so"iotios might hold- public debatoi. A Dn ::ay 1st. in the 
mornii1~: they mi cht h2.vc fi:Jlc1 -,-rork 0 ivc,n by tha ri., thl ~tic 2.sroci2.tion 
i n tho 8ho.pc of o.11 }::incli:: of o.thlotic sports , .::c,nr1 then at ni 011 L 
2.nother society celebration. Hay. 1st. rn i cht be co.11 :' d 01~ o "Field 
Do.y" • At co n;nence r1ent , ~- spoukor fror1 eo..ch soc ioty c ould o.npe2.r 
on the stac0 2.t ::-. · ti::10 provided tor i n the procr2.m , on wlltch oc-
cnsion the successf'ul c2.nu.icl·1.tc ·,ri ll be o.rro..rclcd ·1. modnl civon by the 
~ 
Al l books purcho.scd by the college r'.nd station should belong 
1 to the s ~~:.oral li bro..ry , 0.1:.d :::-ho·J_ld be stamped accord::. !1gly. Hoo.els 
of c.liviEions :1~: y t 2..':e out of the librD-ry certain bo 1-:s rrhich por-
t ·,.in puroly to th3ir divi[iom provided 1°ocorcJ. is b:pt by -~ ··::i librur-
i ~n to th3t e ffect . Thi E c7.o c: c: not -cireve:1t hoad:-: of de r::::rt --:1cn, c -"1~0'7. 
purch-·u -i!'lg 1..:ook.!:: rrith " 1:Jn'y 2. 0-::-- o-)ri---t -· c' ·1:.-y t•1c -.,__:rd , but it r-i-n-
ply ;:10~ns tll:::.t -~.1 1_ bool:r ~,n~· cht'. f Jc.1 ·1-:i th collor;e and st:-,' ion funds , 
.. met be list :: c1 in t·r:c ; · ·i-:or.'.:'..l libr ...... ry , c.·1d be fu· .-~ .-)ct to ~110 inc13ction 
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of s1:udJntr. 2.nc.~ f c;ulty .'J.t ::::.J ti 1·10 vr11O11 the libro.ry is O1cn. Under 
thi:: c.~.11 'c.~131:c bonl:E ·J y bo r-J tm·::1::d to be: con:=:-ul tec1 r-.nc1- t1-,en, if do-
sir..;d., i:,_nt bD..ck to tho denc.rt :.-r_t . 
f.S ~
I uouh1 recommedd tho.t tllc Boa.rel of Trustees l22.v0 the q_u:: rt ion 
of o.rro.n:in.r: the sub :0cts of the co..1rsas in tho h ands of the; T)rcui-
d.:.nt ,...-,.ncl_ tl10 Po.cul t y rri t:1 pmrnr to o.ct . This if' in nccord ..... i1c1J ':: i t11 
the unitrnrs ·~ l c1.,:.sto-a of ..., 11 coll ::;cos , '1.l1C1 :::coi-,1[" 1· ir,ht -~-::--y1 ~-:i:::'op:' r . Tge 
. 
Bo '"lr c.1 r:hould esto.blish th::i ch irs o.nd indic2.:.::; tho su1:,jc,.., ... 1: tn bo 
t2.ni;ht by the depart 1ents, but in tho correlation and r'.d jn.=:-:::1cnt of 
subjects the l'resirrI0!1t o.nc1 the Fo..cul ty sho,:lcl. h['..Ve juris-cliction. As 
.::. proof of the tru thfulne sr of this propor i tion I ,-rill so.y th-,,'- tho 
Agricul tu~ 1 course ~s no~ pabli~hed in tho cat~locve , · is not ar-
ro.ngcd Eo as to p-::rmi t of cor:.nectod sub,j J C~,F -~ olloITing eoch oth0r in 
order, -.:mt in i.: o-:ne inst-:nces tl1c 11 ~ ,-her to:-iic c !·10 s first . In this 
course, 0lso , t~e Eo nhomorc cl~cs iE over-cr,,~d'd Tiith ecicnt!~ ic 
i::ubjocts, some of Yrhich shoulc1 not be stuc1icslbef'orc the student 11'.J,s 
a kno--.-rlec10e of gcner2·.l chemi [:try , o.nc.1 the Junia::" r.mc1 Senior cl;::.ssos 
a1·e the ~1-:cos for [Uch subjects . _Af;ain , PhysioloJ is put i21 tho 
Sub- Fre ch 12.n clD.ES when re8.lly it belol:.[_:S to tho So·phonore cl,,_ss. The 
Sub-Fr :::: sb.mo.n cl2.ss [hould be r;el 1 drillc:ci i n :"::nglish 2nd Ari t11r:1ctic 
to :;_Jronaro th . ::.r o boys for :mtr:mcc into the Frcshr:10.n clc,f'.s . Th:-> ~-
Fr n:hn.:m clo.s :::: is nc nl;:,.ce for the strn1y of Bot::"ny . Thi e Eubjoct 
should n ot be sto.rt:::d before the f::nrinr- nf the So '1hO"10l7 :' yo.-:•.r, o.ncl 
still be ttcr in the Jun.ior yc2,r. T110~ c 17ho m~'.:e t 11e st>..1dj> of col:!.cge 
nor~: in tho cl 'J.ET- roor.i o. d" ily ~:Y arc the !)ropr:r ones to Ea.y ho'TT 
the subjects thoy ·1.ro t e2.chin,c Ehould 
It is r.1y d esil"''J to develop 2. conl"'f'C in Ch0nirtrr o.nd :·~ctallnre:v 
so that ~e ~il l be ready to mec~ the rc1uirc"1ents of the ~ininr bill 
p .Jl1d inz bcf·o1"'0 Conr;ress . Vi z . ('A bill to 0.11: ly ..... :portion or t he n~~o-
cecc1s of the r;;.lc of t ':e uub lic 1 ~::1ds to the .:)ntlr.~-r-10:r_t, :=:-u,po1~t :md 
.. mintcnr.mce of tl~·J scie~1ce 01~ clcn;:::rt~1::~ t of minin.s c->.nrl metol lur5y in 
tho sove;r:.·.l stcd:.::.::, ,'nc1 tc:..0 ri tori cs in connection 'Ni~:,h tho col 7-ccc:: :for 
the 1x~ncf'i t of o.o·i ~u1 turc c.nd th-. 'Tlcclnnic 8..rts es.t~bliPhed in 0.C -
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- cordo..nce wit11 'c.lr; -::irovirions of n:1 2.ct o f Congress , 2,·..,provcd Jo..n . 
., . .,\..., ~ '\,--\- '- ,,..-r......, ·~ "j:.,-~~ 0.. 
_y, \.r-. I 
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ing, o..:!.1d in tl18 near f._;_turo ['. profiessorshi l') of Ci vi 1 o.:-:d : .inint:; 
..... 11sinJ·8r lnr; .::__hou1,, be cst2.bl ished. ~ su:~G8 ct to ~he B....,.,rcl t,11" i '7 -
ort ~1cc of co .. siu.:..:rir~g t'·i~ ~1u:;r:.ion, oncl I tr:.1E:t U1at o.t " fl:turc 
m3etin2; of' tl,.e Board thiE' step ,.-,ill s ,3 c:-1 ,:rise, Viz . The c::stn.- 2.i.rh:.1cnt 
of t!li::: chai-9 The course in Civil :Sn.;inccrinG 2.s now providc-c: f'Jr 
in the catD.logue is ovcrEh2.dow0d by t11c ?:Iechc1nic--..l o..nd Electric ,1 
c curs-Jf, 0.::.1.cl. crent injue · ice iE" tminton-:: ionc.lly done to 
~- ! 
portunt branch of industry. <tA:. - 11- I }" 
- _,, t \,'k.,A ~ ~ j ' - -:, • :._.,, 11"'-tl'l!I_,, l--, h._,,, '"""', -"' As d.n induc cm2·1L to gnoa. 1-r0rk 
~---~7-~ ~gr.;cct t11c.t tho Boe.rel ,-,f Trustees civo to tho C'l7t~ ia o:' ,c:,11,~ 
best c1rillcc1 co:·1pany 2. sYrord, f'..nd to t!1c b:,Et c.1rill:-d 72.'ivutc i:1 t11c 
corpc n gold ~ed~l . 
p ~ - q ~~ - ~ -_t es '°'ror.i ti1iE colle6 o 0.2:d. fro:-.:. ot:!0r Incti t._:tions , 
·lsn ~1crE:ons over t,·r · _ty-6nc years of ::1cc , ':rho 2.pply :'or spccio.l ;:,.ncl. 
ad.vc.nc:xl ;:rork in the ~hons oucht to oe e xcused fron _nil i to.ry duty, 
these sen to b0nrd · ·.;,r 1..: r0 t ' )Y d: ::- i:-e . It is not necessary to coc -
fine th~~ t~ the bnrrQcks . 
~ Vv,_..--v-1--v--v-
- ( I lnve a:pprovcd t1_1c foll onin g expcncJ.i tur:: , reTL1-.est-::c1 hy : :r. 
Rises , for the l ::unclry to be 1nic1 out of the incor.10 of the 1-~ll.rnlry , 
~ bcc:~.ucc , --~ c to. tod y 1:r. Rigg1: , the ~112.nt rro.s in dcmg r of brc?.k i ·1 il dovm , nncl th~.c intcrferdng seriousl y ,·.·i th thie: ;1cce s s o.ry ncljunct tc 
' the bnrr2.cl:s . ~ 
~~  b 1 1 stnt···c'. to me by !.Ir, J , " · Lc•7is tlr.t t11e •crabcrc 
of the Bo2.rd have ox:rirci:scd o. rrish tho.t the rsr:>.r --:Jortion of tl-1~ l 0t 
adjo i n· ~s 11L:: house be th::.'-:i'::n i;.1.-'.:.o tho Cnn~Jus. If' the Bo2,r<1 E:till 
';:i ::11~ t.hi::: ·::or1r done , I Wo':lC: be t:;1:-.d to co.rry 01..1t Flcir o:-cdorc . I 
think it would 6 re,,tl:,r i "jJrov2 th8 C':.lhoun 1 ')t tc r0novo t110 lit t :.c 
"I 
. bu.ilc1i.1g , l~norm ~.r. tllsi olcJ. ,'):::t-office , ut1c.1er the 1 ... rr-c' o.,.1~ nco.r 
~ Brodie ' s . yfv-. ~ ~ ~ ., ulv--~  ~ ~ A- - ,~ ~ ~ b-L ~ ~ pr.- ~ ~ 
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Yon:- ~:i. t tent ion i r- called to ill ( H. n. 1 5 920) in rcfor-[', 
cncc to :·.n e::hibi t at tho World ' s Fnir 2.t St . Louis . This b i l l 
cc:,11::-: for t.1 1.Ell i::1sto.11..-..tio1 of n collective e·:hibit , j1.u:t fuch o, rmc 
~c:- ·1·, .... ~ ·,-1 .... cl,,, ~ +i,.-, -6 .... r~1· s :;:;,.,..,o'"'i' 1· on c...:.,..,; L--~._. ~J Vi V ..._,.. >..J .J ...__ (..(, DA ,. - - • We shoulcl. acld ou-Y s 110.rf' to -
Vl:',l'Ll2 '.,hiE [';8alCrnl ·,7ork Of the ''0~ 7 8[;GS 0 I brine this M~ttcr bofor~ 
you <1t t',is ti e i 1 1 order that yo'· '!.i[ht think over tho :=:ubj"ct bo -
fnre the: ncet inr-- in June, nnc~ I E'U[go ct th::-.t it be l '1.ic1 on the t:->ble 
uriti l '~-·1t ti "'.C . 
c ~  :~y attention ie call ,d to th8 in::cc112:i ty of tho flu::f.' ;)uil t ~ 
X 
1ll 
the !'e ent cot tc,gos . I cu b~;1.: t, to y0 o. lot tor fro~ th~ Gcncr~l In-
::-u.rc··J1C8 A,r,cnt, .,fr . Ha.rd. , lP,yinc sn2ci''l :--tres::: unon 
of c ha.ngin~ these fulcs co as to holt: the i11.sur'"'.nco or: tr:.1; dnolli:i:1.es . 
Th i s is a matter of i .7nor.,tnce und needs imodinto nttcm~ ion. 
tl1c i ~1·1ort ''nc e 
Dy-~~ r~vea.- Dr. Redf8o.rn for tho tine fro, tench.in, :!?hy-
~ L 
--------.. 
s i olo0y because of tho dcr:1.and upon h i m made by tho small - pox co.s~s 
c.round this prop8rty. The sui)joct of Physiolor·y 112.s b · en nlo.c~cl. in 
S lJ.Ch 
Dr. Nesorn ' s depo.rt:!l.Gnt unti l th:J BoarcJ. co.n t:J.teAsteps ,..,f' ! 11:Jy c1oora 
best t o provide for tlliF ;::uojoct . I t sco~1f' t r r::e , ho-rmvcr , that 
tho best urrungcsont IToul d be to uer i gn this s1~)j1ct to the ProfeEror 
of I::ntomol ogy , ~.s it co ~ct:.: no.turo.lly in his ch:-,,rGe , .::.nd I ':;ould re-
c0Eu.1cnd , tho:'ofo2.~ ~, tlL:. t tho schec1u1, e co '2:1i t tee be nut11orizcd to 
;,1c·.kc ")rovirion for tho tenchir.0 of this subject by -c:;rof . C:1:-,nblir·s 
nrthor session. Dr. Reclfo3rn rms .~llm-rcd u c,.,.1:1.ll conri::ms~'.:.:lon of 
~~ 1 50 for t ..,2.ch.:.nc Phy['ioloc:;y , c.nd I h-:--.vc 2.llo-rrccl hin to f:til l drn.1:r 
i:.hiE money ea.ch monibh for the roo,r-o:n '.,}rt I c :mE"icl.Gr tho s:-:1c~11 -o,nount 
ins i;:nifi,:o..nt i "'1 cor11x-r i son to t110 risk ho rr r-i. s :.:1covn t ;ring c.nc1 '·,he 
f .-;_ i th·"ul service:: h ·J 1TJ.s rs:1c1orinc the coll :Jge in his effort:= to 
sta.mp out tho E.:nrll - ~Jox. I rcco~~end th t Dr . Rodfe ~rn ' ~ c~l~ry 
1.)() :-:::;;nt o.t th-; fi 0ur-:[ f 1350 , 'i"Thi C11 Y.0i l l be tho '. l 0 nQ al l Oi70d hi ., 
·oy the Board , ..,_nd the ( 1 50 ho i:r:.~. s r·.: ,-:, ivins :'.:'or tcc:.chinc phyfio".ocy, 
tho.t thi:: 'J.mour1t b0 t'"'.::en out of th<J C·vl ,~ t fn·1c1 , ".'1d th::.t ho bf' '"l.3r-
m .... ·1,r.1·1+ ly -... "1 1· .~yr, " fro~1 t h . · ft ±J:R • 
....... ~ " .i. ~- ,J "''' :, coc_ J.11[; p~~~[Y rir~cc !lie d::;.t-i.':s o,g su:r·-
i;oon o,rJ of 0uch rt :-io.turc 2.s to l';l:.dcr his ti·...,c in the cl~SE-roo1:1 
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exceedingly .. L1cortc in. 
F~ ~..... t tho Fal'"!'11ors' L:.r.:tl '-1-1.t:. ~;·or1: be -~1r-"JC1 in tlF' 
h::.ntlc of t 11c '?rof .}SSOl' of Agricul turc, ,:.nc.1 thCJ.t he be r;i vcn · .... oi:rer 
+-,o att~nc1 to 0. 1 1 arr2.n.r:;::n::nts ;,. ,c.1 tlw clc t il,.. of this 0;;ork m1.der t 11.o 
supervision of the PrJf;ir~o~:.t . 
Th:;rc · .ro frequent con:n1~.int, 0:1 th~ p:J.rt of tl10 stuJ :ntr-
"" 
th(_; 1 2.und:·y ic not r0tnr::1:j~" in ~ fi:2ct - clasE concli Lion. Their 
1 .. tm(lry is f'1·eg_ucri.'.:.ly :::0 otnrnccl in '. f:·t ine:d ,'.!1•.: "nti ·J corn1.i tion . 
Thie ic lh only divicion 1f the Inetitution ~~1ich h ·s ~ b~lanco to 
its crGdi t ri.t t,:13 ,::~1d of t110 ya::::.r, u. ,d I a-:-n convio·"c e tho.t thc-r13 
should be Eklll c1 wo:.~k do·10 thJ::.·c . I-.Tr. Ho-pkinE i8, no c1oubt , doin[; 
hi bcrt , r:i.~1c1 : t ir not ray ,~ec irc to nl~Y 1~.nt hi ' • I c.1osir3 si".rnly 
to call the: 2.ttont ion of ti-1e Bo2.1°c1 to this defec t in o rclei~ th t t',cy 
rn:y <.loviE:c co·;:o rmy of \l'~ r:1.0dying 1flho dif:i,·11.lty --:ncl o·nrco··1ini:; t}1c 
conplc,i:.1t . I c.lso rocou:1cnd thnt ·:;1,Jn th~ noxt mmuo.l a ·pro~1:::~1::i,t ion, 
aro uo..clc th".t provi [ iorc lJo r10.do for o.n adcli tion to the bui2.'.1inc; FO 
"'\ 
t1H:~t ".:- 11v .iC.ChinJry L'.."Y bo 8.YT "l7.[;8 d in ,. lcrs Ci."'O'::dcd C'Ol':.'J.i~ion. Thir, 
horrnv .r , 11ill be bron~<i1t b.:n"o:.,c t'1c Bou.rd ~,.t -:h.:::i l"' nc::'.:. :nooti:10 , ·:·i '.:.h 
,1-,n<:: _"o: the 'lcco:-1 '..ish.11·.:m: of this . 
""7- -J C. ~ ~
~ J.11 mat.tors ro-~\J~ i16 ..,,.-'--<.J._..,........,...c__ elcct~·ic lic·1t:: ·,ncl 
m1t.Jr works ~ hould be pl .,..,,ccd 1mdcr t11'.': direct c1lnr6 c of ~rof. Rigr;s . 
Ap~1:. 0 91·L.1,tio1Y me.de ;~or hG2.tin6 tho vn:·i.ov.r ·.:,,,il :in0 ::: cn:'1. r-np:9lyin.c; 
11 ,·ht -.n,1 ,·r.:tsr to the bo..rro.clu:.; shoulcJ. bo :i.nclu,:"'cl in tho csti 1f:.tes 
r1r.-:.cl.:; by tli.:, v nri :i~-c C.cp:::-.:,t-.1. nts o.: tor coiK tll t::1. tion 1::i 'ch Prof. R.i,sgs • 
. After those o.ppropriu.tio:1[ ··.re m~clc t,1...__., ·1·:,~ch.·isc of th'::! '"Y;~llin0ry, 
k.Jq) i ns it in orclcr et cot0r2. E:houlcl be left in t'"'...; 11.-ndE of ?Ir. 
Ri.c;r:s unclor the 2.dv iEe of the ?rc:=:-i.:lcnt . 

